
We Have It
The very thing in Silverware or Jewelry

for a Present. New Good* have been

cumins to th.a week, and Monday we

dll open up another lot. The désigna

ore eho.ce and the price* light.

tar A Li. II HOCK MS"ft*

Chal loner, Mitchell & Co CUPS IN opt.

Tamilkande Tea Co.
MONTIth'AL.

Simon
Agents,

Leiser & Co,rnc/iiricuu. <?

Victoria,

CHINESE YTCECONHCL

Seattle Merchant Receives the Appoint

The Westside

HERBERT CHTHBirr, Western Manager.

.JAWT—On Sunday.. 
Tri-h setterJeaninnlneit Hio*., brtckroiker*,

FOR HALE—Fourteen acre* land three"

live-roomed house, large barn sad other 
build lair*; just the piece tor small fruits 
and poultry. Would tense if suitable 
tenant offers. Address T. R. Ella. 2H8 
Fort street. oe2*tf

ixl H. ROSS & Co. Government Street,

We, the undersigned, Merchant Talion of the (Sty of 
gRjffhftHÉÉ ste-hwOsatsSe—a*Sat • dcwr-haw and do 

not now employ Chinese or Japanese labor In any capacity 
In the manufacture of garments, or In any capacity what- 
soever In connection with our business.

meats to the offset that the white Merchant Tailors of 
the City are employing Chinese and Japanese labor In the 
manufacture of garments.
Such assertions, when teaching any of the undersigned 
Merchant Tailors, are absolutely false in every particular
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1h as Democratic as a town pump.
It Is the rich man’s luxury, the poor man's friend.

Till* brand is a blend of 
Ceylo*. lUKVEKUiaand 
HHkiAKKAflTCoNOf.t -the 
thoioe growth of throe 
count He*.

TMTlT
AK» TELL rOl'K KHIBXDS.

TUESDAY IS THE DAY MORE ATTENTION
S ,im,l Mf.nrj Mow Turn <>„, l,y Te be Fold SO llrln.h I,,., |, ,

Thou^uml* in the Ea$t 19 ...............ViPcruI Loyrmuirm....................
Impress Voter». of Ganjula.

Monster Parade in New York anti 
Buffalo and l h# y JAII 

Carried Flag*.

Tbe Opinion of a London Editor 
Who lleceniljr Grossed the 

Continent.

Manv Novelties.
B|,r- 

«JIbi
Every New Style.
Lovely Handles.
Lowest Prices.
A Great 

. . See Them !
Hutcheson & Co.

ICalled Out.

50.000 SHARES
-IN-

NOVELTY
GOLD MINING COMPANY 

Hold In Toronto In two w;ecka at lOe. The 
prive l# now raised In that city to 15c. 
TMm preiirely-hKl# t*Y-t-o*|MHry of sU tUs 
best mine* on •

RED MOUNTAIN, ROSSLAND
We hare 2^00 share* at the old price. 

Ten Ceuta

That I* whut we are doing every day—
< *HA riiKXQI XG vompetlâbn, mëëtïhg

«•iwry jnan. woman ami child equally. 
No squirt gune at lotig range or nause 

ad* Hi. Sîït e straight 

pared for
• in* compounds

At thv heart of a big 
yeer money and wittg <»ur opponents 

j every time for cash. No eecondm. Mar- 
kef advancing, all bread-stuffs are up, 
flour jumping, rolled oat* following *uit 
>111 <1 - aimed gn.'.l* in the procession. We 
meke n* change in price* tbi* week.

WALTER D. KINNAIRD,
J. T. BURROWS,
THOMAS BROS A GRANT, 
CREIGHTON * 00.,
J McCORKALL.
B. ROBERTS.

e •

A. GREGG A SON, 
CAMPBELL * 00.,
T. W. WALKER & 00., 
E. J. MATTHEWS, 
SPRINKLING BROS.;

The share* In the 
BRITISH CANADIAN

GOLD . FIELDS
COMPANY

are selling rapidly, and the Company will 
soon raise the price to 15 or 20 cents. It U 
IKWftibl*. they may be taken off the market 
altogether. Price for a few day*. 10 cents

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THKN ATVKaL HldjAdtY
meet* on Monday November tnd, at # p m
m the prwvtnelal no ary. ....

FUR SALK Hr* sore* good land; four mile-» 
frvm VInforU; oa good ro*d; fenced and 

, 1 hoioughly cleared: house, barn, chicken 
house, barn; price easy f >rwi*. Ay-
ply U Bb1 1er» by, 0*1 g flower rood

WANTED IMMKMATKLY-Ufllr* for M6 
«-hares Hall Mi or 4. Lut. Apeiw H r. Gold 
Fields VO., Ltd.. Herbert Cuthberi, mans* 
er. oeMH

*Mtnc, Oct; »>. Chin Gee Hee, one 
ôf the leading members of the Seattle 
<>ioew‘ colony, lut* be*-» m»4e C-biueMe
vice consul tnt thr* wast. with this city ___ _
** to* headquarters.- Thtw àr tmr-frf the who -came richer

,
trade emanating from this part of.-the 
c-Mlaf and aa well a* the reward of a 
H|iedar effort put forth by «interested 
pnrtiee reaident here.

1'l«n Gee Ht» i* it member of the 
firm of (Jimiig Tuck C... (.lid has h-eu a 
resident of St «tile tor ♦wentr-nnr rn 
yeans. For twenty-five years he has 
ben engaged in mercantile tomme** 
with hood*)marten* in Seattle, and for 
inoat of that time was one of the mcm- 
ber* or the tirm of the Wah ( bong CV>. 
when he withdrew from that firm Chin 
(ter He» took a* hi* part of the com
pany * asset* tl*- brick block at W„*h-

Xv w York. Oct. ^11.—-The jHtrade uf
•aottml iaottoy. me» siorted M
10 o’clock.' It was the largest parmi*»
.......  -. "il

Jug stand, at Madison Ktjuurt- were-Gov
ernor Morton, Garrett A. Hobart. Cor-

S. Fairchild, ex-Mayor Hugh J. Grant. 
♦ x-Mayor Ahraui S. Hewitt, and other 

1 ‘
*.v*t« ui leading into the city by bind 
or water wa* taxed to its utmofct cap« 
city to bring in The'thousands of people

FOR HALF - A live roomed house, wlta bath. 
Apply at 37 Frederic* strtwi. ocSl lw

WANTED-Otrtf-r tight housework. Address 
-G., ” Time* office. oc3l 2t

MRH. KDWAUIi DICKINBON will rëêümë 
lier daiiHug dees for y hi Itlrcn st the A. O r W™TmTf (tibsmlrsY. ,m Baferday/ 
November 7th. 2:30 to 4:30 p us. ocflO-lw

Wn I*-fore the first orgauizAf-oii
a* the <'hiu Gee Hee block marched to the muster place, every

('bin** firm, Qnong Tuck Co., bar *Mp- 
volmuro Jiunrn, . J,™. ,h,
J*** hu,f “an any one firm on the 
ftieBi- «•*.!. »nd hjr ,h,
•t^mrr They w-nl :i.mn l„rr.H 

V« lung «*,,>,mo.l F. O,,,,!*
Y w,,h » Htrr ,.f Intro-
.Ii"1i,,n f,om rliln ,,, W1+rt„rr nf
Ih,. < bin,'»,. 8u ( 'o«b*n*«, wh„ hi , 
nrother-ln-law of ,l„. S.nltlo I'hjMm.n,
TM. ~,-„rol »„ introlm-tliiii ,b,
™îr.t'7', g***!*■■ I«l. who n.l,I ,0 
" 1 h«'l to «ay OB tho ,,r.o

nf a Tka miaul boro. The mat- 
ter W»«horo.ft» I.U lo-f.ir,. the Chin-

roroir.Hl « ,,j„.
Sif"1» ■fl'" <» N-iu Fiuartioo,
"h-ro ho wo. informed of hi. appoint.
»t" , —
other house*.

CDAL SBper Ion. delivered; «eight guarao- 
t ed. Munn. Holland A Co., S6| Broad street.

SHINGLES FOR KALB—Mun*. Holland * 
Go., Broad street, oppoelt* the Drlard.

FOR SALK—The coal right* of 3187 scree on 
■--- Feeder Islsnd. The l*mi for s*le in portions 

or en bloc. H. J. Robertson. Time* office.

NOTICE—All persons desiring U) make *r.- 
quirlee concerning photogrsphs given for 
enlargement to the ku-ekn Art Co., nf Heat-- 
île, will receive prompt ir-formaiiou by ad- 
dressing the firm ai 315 Third street, Seattle, 
Wash.. or 231m

SA.tJa[AC3-Hi.
We «apply no stores in the city. Our 

superior Cambridge Sausage Is to be 
had only at our own store, 93 Govern
ment street

ltKATY * CO.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore exbtmg odt-wcen Wm. While and 
Robert cdoou. a* -aiv u keeper*. at the King s 
Head Si loon. 41 John*on etreet, has thi# day 
been dissolved by mutual can enL The busl 
nee* will be ooatieued
Will collect all accoun * and pay all liabilltle*
--------- ----------  V iotoria, Oct. Slut. 1166.

W M. WHITE, 
ROBERT HLOAN.

Wellington Coal Yard.
(ESTABLISHED 1888.)

Cntti further notice we will sell the old 
reliable Wellington Coer at

$0.00 PER TON
Delivered to any part of the city. All ord
ers must he accomi>aale4 by the cash.

RATTK4Y A HAI L.
100 Government street. 24 Store street.

2STOTIOE3.

«SS^WfdimiHSfe; üftsrsr
tie of the Hoard of l Iccmiuig t ommi**l<unre 
of the City of Viet 'ma. B.C.. for a irartrfer to 
Nicbola* Ihmdeeeorge of the retail liquor 
lice*»-»» now held in t ho naym » of C>u |,> Be**i b ad 
Ro*a B •»►!. fur ihe sale of l.q ôr by reiail upon 
the prt-mliww known a* the t n** Home. John
son street. Victoria, af-resald 

Dated this Ord day of October. IMA
S. PERRY MILLS.

AdmlnKrator. with wPl annexed, of the ee- 
t .te of Rosa Boast. d« ed.

A- V. B'HPl. - 
- E A. BOSS!,

Executor* of the late C. BtwL o 3! lm
^tor'^'laiMibxdy l* onc~^ 'tiBc

uioHt <-3rpcrt calculatorh.in town. 
WiMUner-.-Jutsehe*/ .
Rngby-—Yep- We had bHifi* fee din

ner to-day, an.d Khc nuked me how many 
I .wttoM have.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TTS»: Ddr.LAR A YEAH.
Phai i* What Some of the 

fftii iVfwlTe

*«n Friint-i*,.,,. f)vl. 311.-Th. .1, 
Jaaniii-tro, ulnrtwn m.mth. „u ,

l""* j"*1 rroni
", Arrtiv. In a hanunm-k In thf 
r1' «Ml,- Ik. Thniuaa rtl.„ra|,l

. , «Ssl w»and Infflcted hat
Vrr? ",?'"uv“"'i- hi-

h f IS.ioajrM **W« »(" r .h- 
-rtlnrhla «hip. For e,rrn mmilha hv

rtl.'Z ' Î 44 ™”br" bellr- l„ hi,
rwhl «1,1,.. At yurimpuihu-a In a„»w<r

procession They ctinu- from every huiti- 
h t. HUlmrh and city within a railin* ,»f 
fifty mile**. I* wa* an exceptUm to 
note any age among the umititmlv not 
carrying a flag of some *iz«-.

Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 81. The large*4 
.liarade thi* city ha* ever *et*n. by far 
Un largest that ha* ever tran*pfh*i in 
any cRy -vf Xyw Tqrfc. in thi*
*t«te. was formed miff mamhallcd at 2 
o’clock this afternoon It 1* estimated 
approximately that there were :«M*m

: 'I . » • :i - l.,i
" ................ ' ! : v i.t li | .
aftercofm being given up by almo*t the 
« ntlfe papulation to ImlMay making.

Deputy Minister of Hallways to Luuk . 
lot" the 1 >ow ' N -i j*iM 

Scheme.

He port From Surveyor 0*14* lc 
the Find at Uodsqu Creek, 

Y u it on.

tFrom our own correspondent.)
- tittou’a,- thtiL iti. Survey»!-
Ogilvie, who i* I» tht* Yukon, district, 
reports a very large discovery ,.f gold 
ou Houanzo Creek near - Fort Cudahy. _ 
He-—y a there arc ajO c lsium taken and

take men to have them pro|wrly
warfced. In a few hours thn-, men got

1 . . ■ X !•'. >!-' X
got en the surface. if pro|K>rly proe- 
pe«tc<l I960 to $400 ran be got per day. 
He naked the department to looki into 

duestion uf the layiug out of etitSm"' 
S9 a* to save dl*imtr*i.

A minister <>f the crown stated t>« 
your cxigrenpûndent t-i-.lay that ttu-rr- U 
WffBlJr l*|fin gorj' aent out from Ot- 
tarva that the government intended re
viewing the lint of superannuated of
ficiale with a view of having *uuu- of 
them reappoi uteri. He ridiculed the re- 
pttfill atyuni. *

Xfr. ScIireîY*-r, deputy mititnter of 
railway* left to-day for British Colum-

P. R sft-tion lo-tween Yale and Kaut- 
Ioo|jh, for which the company wa* 
awarded by arbitration a few
year* ago. Edward Blake wa* one of 
the arbitrator*.
. A valuable dim-overy of corttnd—n

1 - u iiüul. t,; tin
jug* L> tU* geologkwl swvvFy. dipt* 
fouud oi) Crown lauds.

available window along the main street 
>YA.-’*..iirt-dttpi«d. by aightaerra aiul all 
morning tbe inedering train» hâve been
*2ES5SSBfiF' . ““ ,7 ,
eoontrymett, *nK.-r to witness the mam
moth parade in favor of sound money.

isoudou. <k‘t. 81. -The Statist to-day 
print* the following cable w-nt by the 
editor, Thomas Uoy.l, wdo» recentty trnv 
elicil I aero** the American continent, 
stopping in *everal of <h«- states: "8an 
b'repeMco. Ort. 3fk--T TraveTteT ^fniin 
Chicago and St. Haiti to Portland. Or., 
the mi- to San Francisco. Chicago is 
outwardly buwy and i>ro#i>crouH bet is 
rtaily deprewaod. "The stock exchange 
is cbiKCit, lm itB* arc unwilling to btau 
•ind factories are closed. There are 
number* of imempbiyHi; street beggars 
are nnmerou*, all b» Ing aurions for t

W:: TSnTTs nluo di prï-Mtsaï, lliittt 
had more hope from the riip‘ in wheat 

JUL. JLu- nurth.WMtL. .-IWs-is-swffwieg 
even iu So* Francise... Party iioca 
everywhere an- obliterated- • It is a 

Whaler* ,iK,lt of against dame*. The
lilTtvT fvi-îlrte îft.TKi* we*ï" I* agnmst wyn- 
dicaiew. trust* jind eombinatlons. not *0

■ If. . X 1 x \ . 1
i

era I Western State*. San FranHuco 
diebdkve* thi*. McKinley i* imiMipiilnr 
in the Wi st, s,.mi,1 money and Hanna

prenmt' 1* bnported from Carolina jit 
c<»st of $71) 1 st ton.

The «b*partment of ngrieultnrt* is en- 
g«gi-tl in stamping out hog cbol/ta |a

continent. f dvr «quarantine and a large humber of 
i)oga have been slaughtered. It ia cost
ing the diiwirtment about $KmV)u p«-r
mun tii.

(By Associated Press ) *
Ottawa. Out., bet. 3L-Vr»day s Ga- 

r.i tie iw-taiiu a prod imation to pro
rogue pari lament from Nov. 7th to Déc. 
17tL. Th« {>o*tpoiiviiii nt is merely 
formal and i* signed by the dejint/ gov-

iu a pn.l.itily dying «on.hti.m from the ,,rv ,IV ,h«j woMngmen. The
«•ffeet* of „ bullet wound inflict.*! 1*m. Ol>inioii here i* that the election will be

wry dose. People are hopeful but not 
confident that McKinley will win. Tbe 
ta‘*t judge* fear a «-ontinnanci* of »n- 
easlness. I fiu4 no dislike toward*. 
England- Personally 1 am most kind 

■

: 1U1
axaiimvil <-mfi«b n«*e of th«- iiefitfctans is 
lart of the game. Bryfln i* pcr-oriallr 
respected. He is a fa untie., hut honest. 
1I«- exercise* n magnetic inftneiïc- over 
hi* hearer*. There I* not m much fear 
ia tlg want aa hr thw east of sodathrm 
and seitu.u:iii«m. Aliugefbcr It la ed- 
mlttm! that there is distrtns. Borrow- 
i r* dislike leaders and laborer* wl*h to 
r« strict federal interference with state 
dlvtnrbance*. (Signed)- L. LLOY’D.'*

To hi* pleading his mesamatce have ntok. I? receive^. The cool-headed say they 
id his wound with l«-a*i f «en ci Is and B<*vtr "Uch excitement since th-‘
eiwrt nrrÿtbin* lh«t ronld W nwl ». a 
jitutis ,,il 41,1 ancrrpd h, .Irlking 
Ihr hull,.,. ,„4 FlturraM ha« I»».* 
ending away.
.Wt-roroM ™ » tW party ,b.,
desertml fm,„ Hers. hell ishudiu March 

wbebr» bad nmch trouble-whh de
serters, and tmd It not beep for g,,. <##. 
genee with which the officer* pursued 
the men ,t Ja doubtful -if „ ,ingie ship 

Live had half a crew when the
2"? ïï?.*0” T'no'} T,,v 1*A> to 
which b ftxgerh.M belonged wa* overtax 
cn «hour tm n,iT,.s from St 
lions»., one of the trading stations, and 
its members showed fight.

TV pursuing party took no chance* 
and brought their weapon* into use 
Two darter* weft- wotuHni. One ttf 
them, who was shot in the leg. got ,,ff 
the Jcaunette well last nhrhi. but Fitx-

■ 7 . . : i
nos nature.

1 < ' mm, ■ '!! ! .
'

"
<y*e hiis been'much‘aggravat. d In
rough and tdumlering sttemnts of sailor 
to reücve him. Beside* the two men 
who were shot, several member* sif the 
Jeannette*» crew who tried to get nway

- ■ 1 ■ -i ■ - !i;,
winter. The ‘general Inclination toward 
desertion vNa con**,! by dtocontentm. nt 
***** hv poor success. They aaw

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Events of Interest in the Amateur and 

h

....................WTKIW
them. The Jeannet’o hmde.1 four Mr 
bow bead Whales, and brlnvs back alwmt 
v,«*i oomul't-of whnl<#b«,n-x. I.nt rto , ij 

Bstt, % nign, who *hi,en tv lui uliii.ru-.l .... « ......  1 - 'V ««.• V T I 11

wo roa'ro ..f LT-l l't,»,,,..,, «Ï. ‘.«a ' , ,»„!«>-„ •> rt... j.
'

l itvir anil- hardship In n frigid country

« "I I.h \n| c-iNTi: \!»!- r

The ifffrttloua reasoning of children R 
rtwnetlewa verv afiiwaHig. "*■

' ' ■''' id il'lil : X ; ■ ,h L-
iug:

4*Rlelet>1 -aid ♦ he mother, “i nn<1«vr- 
vhiiid von took a second bclolng of pmf^ 
dir g at Mrs. Brawn's today.**

MSb I did, ma-mma.**
"Tl,. y<m think that wn* right KTsleV"

• Ymurlfir *nbl me not to eon-
f-sd$rt_^4 >trs. Brown iwW. 1 know. 

"Nb*». von will have n second BriplagnF 
•pfiddlne * an t T couldn’t contradict her,
.00M ir‘

TO NIGHTS GAMK.
It is pro,H's«tl to play a match game 

between sides to Ih* chosen by two of 
the etrofigist player* present this even 
ityc at the Victoria Fh.*** club quarters, 
room fid. Five Sister** block. Visitors 
interested In the games «ire cordially in
vited to attend. Home exciting games 
«ire « \p< « t« d. Play will cviimit iice at 

• : ■ -1. 1' v

WANTS HIS SHARK

Srn FrnncVvo. t b.-t. 31. - Notary Pule 
lie J. J. Cooney, of the Fair pencil deni 
as*- fume. Is 4 pin g to try l/ir some of

w) much Hturition.
>n the court that Oka». 1$ Fair, in 
tv mylnint filed in the courts, in conueo- 
tion with his answer to Mr*. Craven *

. : . • 1 -, : i noth. 1
onsly libelled him ami a*'ka damages in 
the sum of #‘Jt*).(llx), Attorney* |)clma* 
and Short ridge artlng c* counsel for 
f'oeney. < 0 hi* Iwhalf. hare entered tw> 
kn:te against Fair, each.fur. $tOtMIOO.

The Westinghouse Manufacturing Vo. 
JSS5lUE JiuniiUan iacort«uratle» to- earrr - 
un the 110,1m fa Hurt of machinery of at: 
kirntw. The apjilivauta are Geo. Wnt- 
» ghotist*. John < 'a Id well, bjg laawU&c-
tmvrs or nttaburg; Hun. G. M. Uibaou 
and A. K. Malloch. of Hauiiltun. lin» 
capital stock fit $TiO(kOOO ami the chief 
place <rf business is Hamilton.

The Canadian Mining Trust, of Tor
onto. desire Dominion imuqiunition lor 
a general miuiug btutinew. with K4M*>.«ggi 
capital. Tin* applicants are ai! Toronto 
capitalists, including H. p. Dwight, 
pr»-soient of G.N.W. Telegraph Com- 
l»ar.y: Wm. McKenxie, prenideat of the 
Toronto Railway Company: Hugh Ityan. 
contractor; A. M. Pellat, lianker;1 A. E. 
A b ic*. banker; T. Walmle.v. insurance 
manager; W. I). MattlM‘ws. ini*r«*b«iit; 
F. Xii-holl*. manufacturer; J. V^mpbefli
financial broker.

Premier l«aurlet arrived this morning 
from tjeelao H« xpeut last week m 
Mout real. Arthalwskarille and the an 
neuf eaphâl. He will remain in the 
capital bow, having several np;Kitnt- 
meuf* for next week. 1

Tb<‘ Donuunm Steamship Company 
wit. seek from thé goven nient an in
creased subsidy on account of un ira-
pniy«*meiit it: the service -with the old 
country. It wHl buss» it* ciniiu on the
■gy y wy^^gay-naagBi aa
othi r boats of a similar buikl n«»w neiu* 
mm.truet»l for the isnupany in Eng-

Ministerw Hlair and Fielding Ate 
acrt»* the Urn* «t present wut.hiiig the
i*»m* of the eatiip-Ugn.

Cvnlrartm- Goodwin will hang on to 
the .SouLmge* eontravt* if It he at *|| 

.BT W* wotE". '& cl.ri.ing down 
anyway and will start in probably next
session.

i»,»,#,»,. Ont.. Oct. 31.—M»J,.r Beattie. 
M.P.. was yesterday cxamhic*! as a pre- 
liminary to the trail f„r onroaiing hie. 
which take» |,tico Dr-cnili.r 17. B. ».
Oaler acta for the petitioner. i;r> j q y
Rain- and J. H. Ilallmnth for Major 
Beattie.

lXDIt.TBU FOB \kl IIUKIt

k-rt Fuller.

- . Get. 21).- The grand 
the l nitgHl Biafet dPrtdt court

“Yes sir. Mini cemetery wto*-k w»*ji‘i w»th 
* <s-nt till w«* ifi.i that new doctor lien ' 

“And how did he" boum i* V*
•*Rssy. Twenty deattm the first month.** 
'•OowL mivtfHwr t .
“Yep. Tlmr uln't a drrifiz «•'«■rk In tow? 

Mtot kill fed 1 ■

rkentinc Herlust 
the immief Af Capl. Tli»^'' XusTi.

" ' - ' ■ 1 m.I *1 : ........ :
board the Herbert Fuller last July.

WAX is l-.i ,

Rrynnltc Will Bef $1(50.001) t 
000 on His Man.

Kigo.-

—Nursery cirm-»R spnrk guards and 
fire brashes nt Writer Bros. *

Culorittlb Spring*. Col.. f%1, ’Jtf.—W. 
Btrattor. fife gold mlm owm-v of Cripple
‘ ■ ■ . ' V •
'STon.om a gal. «t th.-it xviptiio

; ■ .i..............
t.grpcs ilnvt If" 'fcf.. wk» b* will 

gi't i!u- money to rh<- Colorado Springs 
free library nnd If tbe other* win they
an* to bate th,? money.

5098

^93366

9263
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VICTORIA LAll.Y TIMËB, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 1890. M'

A DAY OF DANCER.
Adveniaroa t.f Former Itrildenli of 

Victoria i% lili Manhoim* 
laud Rebel*.

Surrounded by the 8a«*ge Natives 
and Forced to Fight for 

Tbelr Live*

-i
The Mashoualund rising i* now to a 

certain extent anwent history, but the
... .-n.'i ; - i ; " -

its incident* i* of interest, inasmuch as 
it wa* written by a lady who was not 
long since a resident of Victoria. She 
waa one of a t»arty that set out from 
Salisbury' to go to the I’mtali district 
and was assailed >y the rebel natives. 
Hr. Hatch was also a well known resi
dent of Victoria. The letter was pnb- 
lished in,the Rhodesia Herald:

We left Salisbury at 11 a.m. on the 
morning of June 11, for Vmtali, in a 
passenger wagon e^mlncte<l by Mr. G.
I.nmb, our jM«rty ooosirting of Mr. A. J. 
Dick "mad ii. who left us at Mr. Law’s. B. 
G. Haigh. G. Lamb and myself, also 
two natives and a Cape drlverr We 
travelled 13 tulle* and passed the first 
night lust beyond Ballyhi.otcy,' starting 

*WWrf»Howrog Ebrnlmr: 
« ml arriv-d at flaw’s about Boon. Mr. 
Lew evidently, knew nothing then of the 
native uprising. In the afternoon we 
trekked to Graham ttfid Whit.•>, *!»>!* 
we outspanned for the night. About H 
o-m. the following morning the down 
Ümtali coach passed ns/ but the driver 
did not tell us of the reported Mashona 
troubles on the other aide of Salisbury, 
consequently we resumed our Journey, 
rad reached MaramUms ou Friday 
where we met Viscount Pa nouse and 
party. After an exchange of greeting* 
we passed1 on for about three miles, and 
when Just ready to ouUpau at uuon Mr. 
Lamb received a wire, dispatched by 
rnimer from Headland*, instructing him 
to ret uni to flaHwbtiry at once, as it waa 
feased th<‘ Mash-ma* were rising. To- 
getli-T with the win- came a not»- from 
Mr. Pretori o*. of Headland*, conteibtng 
the Am*- warning We were very touch 
inctineil to treat the matter lightly and 
prrx-eed to Hcariianri*. especially when 
the runner told us there was no trouble 
in front.. However, Mr. Lamb eventu
ally decided to scud the Itoy back to 
Headland*, with a message for his bro
ther. Mr. J. Lamb, in Salisbury, to the 
effect that we were returning, but in 
<ase of the alarm proving false, to semi 

donkpy* 'frbm l«^wn To méef ns” aT 
MytSQn rpwt^’ng SUtftttfleUfii Mr. 
Lamb mrefveit another '!nttmotfon ftnrrr 
Us br.ither. by rnnner. urging him to

i nd not fn treat the matter light
ly. We w»-re fit fir«i ratie-r im-lim-ri to 
remain at M irandelU*. where there was 
an immense quantity of ammunition, 
which seemingly made that plac- safe, 
but kind fate impelled u« onward. We 
next wertoOTt the forint and his pas
sengers Me*srs Finch. Hudson. Darld- 
»on and three hoys. At this post was 
also ah ox wagon, with several men. 
who wXrv disiussiug the situation. They 
ultimately decide»I to travel together, 

•and *•> form ns lurge and formi.lable- 
looking b»'*ly n* possible. Our Journey 

Friday smd ftatnrdai was qnJte—nn 
eventful, ami the Count's wagon being

•“•u,.. urging by the rest «*f the party. 
We had barely resume»! -our joqrmy 
when tile lookout vried, ''Look bass, the 
Mashonaeî’’ and sore enough, the reb
els were carrying off the Hour which the 
count had just abandoned. Mr. I^imh 
climbed on top of the wagon and took 
.MIberate aim. It was some aatisfae 

Tiou to see the fl»>ur go in one direction 
and the nigger in the other, though it 
is impossible to *ay if the shot was 
fatal. From this time Mr. Lamb waa 
the acknowledged leader of our little 
party, and 1 think the views of all are 
expressed in reiuurkinf that ho ileeefvee 
every credit for -his coolness and cour
age throughout the trying ordeal. After 
Mr. Lamb’s shot—the first fired on eith
er side—the enemy returned fire, wound
ing one of the «loifkey*. We moved on

been me apparent to all that unless we 
could travel faster we wére In all likeli
hood doomed. The I îonnt, therefore, 
was once more called upon. but. natur
ally enough, thought of the lose in leav
ing his load behind. *■> the men tpok )t 
in turns to push the wagons, but th's 
waa of no avail a* the animals were, 
thoroughly exhausted. < It was then for 
him to dl'eide whether he shouhl aban
don his wagon ami come on with us, or 
stay alone ami face the enemy. His 
presence of fnlml up to this rime ha.I 
U^n truly remarkable, and it was with 
a sigh of relief that I saw him unhar
ness the donkeys and drive them on in 
front, and #o unselfishly left his valu
able loud shd wagon. Had the rebels 
any Uet or organisation this would have

be n easily overpowered, whilst we were 
at a standstill, and everyone interested, 
more or U># in loosening the animals.

The Capo boys, who were also tntvel- 
ttiig with us, IeXl their wagPn and Ih- 
*l*anued their oxen in front of Mf. 
Lamb’s lonkey*. With this acquisition 
wv moved forward and ooutfp‘--jttalnly 
distinguish the rebel* bmrily engaged 
in pillaging the deserted wagon*. Our 
attewtiofi was. however, quickly called 
f " ,-something <»f in
finding otirselvcs tir»«d upon from the 
bushes on the right. Our party return 
<*d fire and we* had the sals* fa et km of 
hearing the hhte»>tis 'shout* of the en
emy when any x>f »mr ihot* took effect. 
The men were now under the disadvan
tage of complete darkness, until Inter on 
when the moon row. We bail, two or 
llirc“ goo.1 «log* «nd these were made 
useful by seeding them into the bush 
i.Ung the roadside Our time was fully 
taken up by the attacks made repeated
ly upon us. the rebels fired with bullets 
and buckshot, which were incessantly 
whistling over us." making the situation 
decidedly unpleasant. About a mile 
from Law's the attacking parly left u*. 
and with the help of the moon and a 
1 »etter r-»a,| our rate of progress was

ahruit 11 p.iii.. where all waa darkness.
t*-whk* w* «wm

get no answer, the Count. Messrs.
Lainh, Finch and Hudson went in a 
iHvdy to the hojjse. which was deserted 
and I.Mited: They fired some of the out
er hut* which obAPttred the r?ew. and 
‘hen mm le the animal* secure, after 
which we took refuge In n r»K»m. Our 
pekets were then posted, three at a 
time in two watches. The boy* were 
instructed to light fir»* lw>th at the front 
and in the back of the house. This, 
proved very serviceable to tb«- men o® 
guard, as the night was bitterly cold.
Al 2 a.m. a Tape Imy. name! Jack 
Nelson, badly wounded, crawled up to 
lilL-Uv had beeped from lelkiuan’a
farm and had been fighting since si* . .

..".d'lCL^he -prermn* HYTimnrif TTTI. n Fe ^ TTrtprrr tirtfforth PahUts;~gnri mltire»*-

FREWEN’S LETTER
•time ol 2«he Reasons Why Me Be

lieve* That Bryan Will 
be Elected.

Republican Farmers Now Can- 
va* sing for the Free 

Oliver Putty.

lioudon, Oct. 29.—The letter of Mr. 
Muretvn Fr»-wcn, the weft-known king- 
li*h ct.fuuiuist, which appeared in yes
terday’s Times a ml was brietly referred 
to in last night’s dispatches, has caus
ed considerable stir in tinanvigl circles. 
The letter bears date of Chicago. Oct. 
iT. Mr. Frcweu says in part: Never 
lief ore in any elect iou was the strife of 
tongues, the clash of authorities so be- 
nil» le ring. In Now York uni (Uorely the 
business community, but all the shrewd
est political bosses are un*hakeu in the 
conviction that Major McKinley must 
inevitably win. Mr. Bourke t’oehran, a 
Dt meerat, arrived licre this morning 
from the West, having mldresse.i im
mense crowds at. 8t. Louis, Omaha. 
Kansas City, Giiùul Rapids and else
where in the .interest of McKinley. Air

uo chance whatnver. a ml that be is like- 
............................... SB aiiMpeeWlMb

'! --"I in
Again, one of the most astute of Dean 

tN-ratlc senators for a state which He* 
l*etw;een the headwaters of the Ohio and 
T^ki- Kfijr, wti, Ikn Major M.-Km 
ley" Will nirry . v,-rv state north of fin 
fviau-ssee bonier, and east of Colorado. 
He will, according to this senator, carry 
the doubtful states of Maryland, West 
Virginia and Delaware, but from the 
furthest West It is his view that Mo- 
Kinley will win Nebraska by 2,000; ÏÎ- 
iinols by «ui.f.Hwi and l»»wa by Ujfü». 
This mornlilg the m«sit unc<unproitiising 
of mono-«aetaili*t* in Preshlent jUieve- 
iand’s «aïduet, Mr. Sterling Morton, 
reached this city from his own state, 
Nebraska, and l* reported credibly as 
declaring that any man who. believes 
that McKinley ran carry-Nebraska is * 
fool.

Senator Jones, of. Arkansas, who is 
th<- manager of the Bryan i-ampalgn, 
b.1»* been k(*«i enough t«- go cloaely in»" 
his electoral estimates with me. A year 
»i«*ee, when aH the Eastern press wer® 
declaring free silver to tie dead, thj* 
senator wa* nevertheless «-ertaiu that 
the next DemiK-ratlc national coiiven- 
tioi. won hi adopt a free i-oinage idaiis

"X

Ontario railway

Matches

=

NO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED TOBACCO HABIT CUBE
i. Uwik*

w.tifffnrtnrT W T . ' *ll,h “ »t -u,h ... tiiui-,
..ii.f.rl'T, Ta«-a cs:,;,.. ...... iV ..... ..... .

We reached Graham and White’s 
early bn Sunday afternoon, and here, 
perhaps, for the first t!m® fully realiaod 
the gnivitv of mir pre«lieaiuent. a* we 
fonnd the inhabitants .ldeerte.1 by their 
boys, and constructing a tempore rv In a g 
er of j sacks of grain, etc. W* were 
shown :i levy, severely wonnde«l. who 
had manamd to craw! to the homestead 
to warn Mr, Graham, who had attend 
ed to him a* well as rewsible under the 
circwmatance*. Thi* hoy had a hand- 
to-hand conflict with the rebel*, -n his 

from Rand’s farm, and after a
__- . HrnrHr struggle estnipcl from thorn. That

the hoy bad a great stmggb* with hi* 
MsaitanfeR WAS evident from the fact 
that h»» brought in four ame-gnl* which 
he said he hml taken from them. The 
men dechlcb to f»*fon all the armais 

* ** newr the house a* possible, and then
formed a picket for guard »luty during 

j the (Sunday) night; but nothing dislurb-
' j ' .in
' ' ; : M

White derided tn reniaih jp tbc?r 
..... h»*'I ding, notwithstanding the scarcity 

of their ammunition. After proceeding 
sever;»l mile* our ‘sentry.” a hoy placed 
on the top of L-truh'a wagon, pointed 
out several Mark- forma in the distance, 
mena,-lug in the bush vebt. However, 
we got along for nearly *i* mile* wiR»- 
e«t being attacke»!, and then ontspafi- 
no,!.. For the fir* time-thanks to the

-ire could easily dwern tlrnt the black 
wretche.» were armed After giving the 
d *nkcv« a short rest, we again in-span- 
nod, each mao arme.1 and on the alert.

Jhr wagons. keeping clue.,- together! 
We.dm* sArerty proceeded a mile when 
a sight-fn h .rrible fn be described met 
our gas»-, for lying in tin- road ww 
tlire* mutilated l*»dies. which we at first 
thought were Kaffirs, but on closer ln- 
*t>cction Mr. T<amb identified tjjpm a* 
the remains of Mr J. Wey/r. hU wife 
' a f. w v ini* further

>on ,ei «"“th.-r hotiy of ,m infant, hid 
cousîy smaslied. Almnt thre. yvda 
fr»m the man’s body was an amber 
mouthpiece of -a pijM-. *ud r a broken1

charge of/ As tVnlight was fast ap .r”? «nmn pp hop, 
■ . ■ .

hod..*? ' so after placing the dead to
gether, the men eivered thm» over wdh 
—«ebranV-be* of trees and sand. There

reached us he was completely exhaust
ed and had camped by crawling through 
the long gras*. At 4 a.m. all the men 
went on guard until daybreak, at which 
time we left our handy place of shelter 
After we had gone about a mile we not
iced a huge voinme of smoke ascending 
fr'»m Law's, which le»l tts to snpiswe 
that the dwelMng had >.eyn fired soon 
afftw ,.nr departur,-. Along the nmd 
from h«*re the datives fircil up»in us at 
interval*, an»} when under cover of 
trees, consequently4our party’s shooting 
was much at ramlom. firing where they 
sow smoke. A remarkable shot from 
the enemy whistled between the Count 
and Mr. Lamb, shooting a little dog as 
it walked between the tw<» men: an
other bullet pasaed through the sides of 
the wagon, in front of me, and then be
tween the arm ami body of cue of our 
boy». A go** word, by the way. should 
be Haul for the general behaviour of „ur 
boy*. I notice»! the enemy almost in
variably made their attack from the 
right *ide. On nearing Rnliyhooley we 
were hr g-gtate t*f ttrr«a4. T»Rv ex|»t-/-fihg 
to again meet evidence of horrible 
er’ioi- ()«r last attack occurred about" 
half a mile before reaching Dr. Orton's 
where the aasanlt was fast and furious.

' ' ' '' 1 V ' ' ''' ' b. :
Wc fonbd RaHrhon|,»y .j.wrt-

**<i and iwrlly 1<toted. From here we ex- 
nertert to meet relief parties, hut were 
disappointed. When abogt three miks 
ONwiy SalWmrr we noticed n tnrg.. num- 

of rêbei*. massed together Our 
th-Might* e.-ere not enrlable one* by any 
moons, a* we now fancied that a worse

♦ho mhfibttnnfs of San,h„ry. The m„n. 
u-ho bed Wri W.ilkinv since Mondavi 
were nearly exhausted, but still 'fiMn’g- 
gled on. Some distance from Sabahnry 
we stoppe,i to allow the Tape boy* t„ 
»w*ta,*h Ibetr. oxen from mir wagon, a* 
thcr wanted to torn them 1oo*a there. 
Tin* st»pp.-ig,T w.-»n in front of * kraal, 
nnd we notice»! à big crowd «wanned 
unon the top of s-me kopjes there. Their 
attitude looke.1 rather offensive, al
though they wer, unarme»!. We then

■. were info<
jdkept'nr garments. BH___

‘ ' u„ !> », „1
ta ew-rpe, when overtaken hy thelr‘ e«- 
emi^* A strange mockery, Imleed. 
•hmiipH ihat hrirht t-Tpnin* unmet OT.r
t» WW* nf thi» horrihlp truseif" Th»

.',1. ami
1 cuuld only but look with admiration 
upon their stem and *v.inp!-o**,*d fea
ture», which plainly spoke that each 
vowed to a v< n|Pr ff possible. We moved 
<hi m^sIuhh a half mile, bet ngr pace 
Wha mn.ii too alow considering that 
d*rk*e*s was fitting and we were sur
rounded by rebel*, and. a» previously 
mentioned tike count’s wagon was 
beavt.y laden, and hi* animal* complete-, 
ly fatigue,I. be was asked to offload 
ar*me of his good*, which he did after

, hope of being met hv 
friend*. On emerging from th,- knpie* 
we saw 8fiM*hury .before ns. looking 
.mit,; darted, bnt presently we «aw 
three or four mounted men rft n little

rememberetl jnnrnry was almost at an 
rod. and that we sbonld )»e with onr 
friend* in safety nnre more. F,. C.

rif.^8 Cl'RKD IN I TO • NIOHTS.

Dr Acnew’* Ointment will cure nil 
e-.se* of itching pHf« in from three to 
**x night*. One application brings eom- 
fi^rt. For Mind and bbs-ding piles it Is 
n»>.»H, w Also cures Tetter. Salt 
nheem 'Eerema. Bsrher's Tteh «nd all 
eruptions of the sljin Tt cent*.

If there ever waa * epeWie for *nv one 
eemnlslB». thee r*rter‘s Little Pilla are » 
snertne fer «tek headache and ererr we.
dnw *Try'1rhïm'W 9* °",T 00* idll ».

but h was abundantly jn*tt 
bed * by * the m'ftt T»hIhv

wHI win and win by a large majewily. 
The number of Republican accédera i»* 
what have hitherto Ikhmi Republican 
strongholds, are *uch as to diaconra^e 
the most anient of McKinley support

Ir. whole <‘OUBtle* the Republican 
farmers appear now to is- actively <*q 
vastring for .Mr. Bryan. I have aovonl- 
|ku»M. during the i>»*t few ■!.> 
,n*tingui*he«t Republii-an liolter. Heng- 
tor Teller, to TtiB country meetilfifS. 
Th, sc Hus tings swarm with RepubUqqii 
faniMva. who listen with ra|d attention 
a* to siuae great preanber. Mr. HrvSib 

■

ed thru** open air loeetfckgs of farmer*, 
[s-akiug for three h»Vhr* by the glare of

What are we to gather from such chh- 
«litions ,a* these? The situation *4-ems 
to resolve itself into thi*: The South i* 
likely to give Mr. Bryan fiM, tb«‘ West 
MC, or 21 fi out of a necessary 224. 
Hnrefore McKinley must carry all of 
the seven central state* to be safe; 
whereas, if Mr. Bryan win* the smalkpd 
of thèse states (Minnemta) the presi- 
«icuti.il priae i* hi*. 8h.Mild he. however. 
Hase hi* :i|i»areitly safe column, VnUott: 
Wyoming, Wi-st Virginia, Mnryiaml 
and Delaware, statr* which are lei»* 
safe than the other*, ami win Alina- 
sofa. Michigan ami Indiana. He will 
♦hen lie elected, with six votes to spare. 

I ■ XV n ! h-- ; ■■ ■ - . I ,i
!- ' ' ■ " 1 ' ■ - ' If!-.

•
igan and Indiana, will not need IUiotil*. 
At such a crisis it is the port of wisdom 
f» r the British press to advise onr iu- 
Jftora not to be one whit dismayed if 
Hr. Bryan Is elected.

ENGINEER OF OLD 
VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.

W«LL KNOWN WV 
HPKDRRlia

WEAKENED AND BENT
Lost H-»Hh by L» Orippo—gagered Twe 

Y»»rs < u -*d bf Dodd's Kidney Pill*.

A.rnprior, Ot. 81.—(Sins-iel)—Mr. 
David H. Cone is a man pell known 
here, e-<|K-ciaHy among mill hands and 
lumbermen. Mr. .Cone was cripple,! by 
his Buffering* from kUiuey trouffle, and 
so remaii.e»! mit il he met a better fate

twidTix-vutwirm». Wewi
tell his experience iu hi» own word*:

’ For ovi'r two year* 1 suffered great 
and almost constant misery.

“La Grippe so deranged thy kidneys

«PWNWWD4W * "" *nd *’
myself to my work.

“As I am »ixty-1w<> years old I gave 
up all hope of fver regaining thy health. 
Stick a , in/ at my age la nothing short 

*o every one any* 
who knows m«)and the state 1 was in.
“Dodd's Kidney Pills have made a new 

man of me. and all l have need of them 
is three lioxes,

”Lh» [>erfectly enrcl ami Bund reft* 
of in, p here can vouch for-.the truth of 
what \ **y. Not one of my intimate 
r ' l'-ihi- v\|.» - t. -I Hint ! «til.l • . . ■ I,.»

n my light, for i 
b»ve advised more than a score of af- 

-|-1‘ to ' ! -1 1 tod ! s lx
same story:

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

mil SUB! OTHER BSLPSB HIS RULED IT CUBES
A Discovery. Based oh Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible.

'***".,,,,* »l"t'XX

'♦/♦/a/1h>xx<"

SOUTH
MERICfll

XERVINE

>;..w

In th* matter of good hewlth t*mpor- îbl# with medhml treatment erw. 
irl-r rnfai'urea. while pore bly success- ally, and with nearly all medicine», ia 
:u! for the moment, can never be last- that they aim limply to treat the organ 
1»*. Those In poor health soon know that may be dtrciacd. South American 
vh- ther the remedy they are using Nervine passes by the organs, and Im- 
* «Imply a passing Incident In their ex- mediately applies Its curative powers 

pertmee. tracing them up for the day. to the nerve centres, from which the 
or Koiretplng that Is getting at the organa of the body receive their supply 
teat ot the dlseaae and I* auryly *P<. Of atn». -fluid- Ihe .nenra. cenueg 
permanently reetortng. : healed, and of necessity the organ

Tt», eyes nf the ^orld are literally which has shown the outward evidence 
Qx<d on a^uth American Nervine. They only of derangement Is healed. Indl- 
are not viewing It as a nlne-dayF won- gerttdn, nervousness. impoverished 
1er. but critical and experienced men blood, liver complaint all owe their 
have been studying this medicine for origin to à derangement of the nerve 
■vars. with the one result—they have centres. Thousands bear testimony 
found that it* claim of perfect cura- that they have been cured of these 
tire qualifie» canne» he gatneshl -trouble*, even whenthey h a vè become 

The great dUcovery of this medicine *o desperate as to baffle the skill of 
was poesMewi of th* knowledge that the the most eminent physicians, because 
rtat of all disease la thg nerve centres. South American Nervine haa gone ta 
situated at the N«e of the brain. In headquarter* and cured there, 
tbta belief he hid the beet ectenttste The eye* of the world have not hr-» 
and medical men of the world disappointed In the inquiry Into the sua» 
(xvMipylng exactly the same pre- cess of South American Nervine- Peo. 
mi tea Indeed, the ordinary lay- pie marVel, it la tnie, at Its wonderful
man rtnogtilxcd thk..... principle medical oualti.es. but they know be-

ago. Everyone knows * that yond all queetlcn that It done every- 
1- t discal or injury affect this part of thing that Is claimed for It It stands 
the human eystem and death le almost alone as th# one great certain curing 
certain. Injure the eptnal cord, which remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
Is th- medium of these nerve can- should anyone suffer distress and slck- 
Ire*. and paralysie Is sure to follow ness tyhlle this remedy Is practicably 

Here la the first principle. Thé trou- at their hands T
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Harrison Hot Springs
HKITifft COIVJHBIA.

The best time of the year for a visit to the 
Borings—no mosquitoes, excellent fishing and 
bunting. Wonderful cerstlre Hot Spring-
Very lew rate*. Kverytiring fimLolaas.

MONEY TO LOAN
entrance. Random street.
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Advertising
Went perfect yew I
but k will MÜ your goods, sad if yen 
possess the qualifications to carry ee a 
business it wffl bring you

SUCCESS —
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discovery and keen our show rnrda tacked 'ea^jssalt
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pSperweeke*-
bc "urpri-ed how easy It osa be donetwmd u* 
your addles* anyway: It will be to your la 
i«rest to lrve»tlgs*e; write today: you can
ijjjjjl H^eO. WIb^r.

40VRSTWH1IHHTE. mt l« trp. 

llr.IV» op to « ». ».

FOR S*LE.

QÇ PAW Mmm wboto wbeot brmd 
riotii <l»ll, from Domrotlr Bit. 

ery. fid Broad Btiuet. oclB
FOB SA LB—A portion of

leh Agrir-**-—* * I
Snanlrh

it srl
lcultural __ 
containing
««g*or water. For rnrtheip* a! r o',rT 8 r

‘MrTuViKS
»S •< KM moro or toe.

TO LET.

ROOM and BOARD for two | “lwSj8
Y> UCT -l f.irot-bM room,. wVk or wltkow

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ * w. WILSON

ri.ttiritBM*

SI Kssaju
.

MrtBt ronpUrt m loewi 
■ C' ‘T*'wyknes eell I»

H7-'!m4MCVw '*ic^o-v^l1 11 luSSTw

JEWELERS, ETC.

MYERS’
of NKtr roam.

Bankrupt • Stock.
WALTHAM and 
ELGIN WATCHES .

AT ABOUT HALF THK UMVAL F HICK* ^

ai pt lew defying competition.
WALTHAM, HOLiB Hlt.rKK, aTKM- 

B IWD WATCHBA, $1.
Hava also the latest Watches made by the ! 

Waltham * Kigtn Co,
I wMgwerd, »| Hefe Highest

Otwde Elgin. 9*0.

S. A. STODDART. 68 Vatw St.
UNDERTAKERS.

OHACHAYWARD

Funeral Director «nd Xrnhnlm*

STOREY.
Funeral Director.

9* Mnw Mr»i. (HTMU. If.

1

CLOSER
Belleville Street, between Men 

Elee and St? .John;
E. A. WILMOT, 

oel Cl tv Engineer.

NOTICE.
Cook street, between Yntex and

E. A. WILMOT.
City Engineer.

Dr. Geo. H.
Graduate of tfie • Deqtal Departmoi 

University of California.

lanovM«J>sdover Bai.fcoft. • 
with Dr T. J. Jones, where aU epen 
be performed lu * skillful mua«

fi-Whw



mm

• SCIENCE
The Pri-mo Ladies’ Syringe 

i is the only vaginal syringe 
k adapU’d to its purpose— A 
X book about It kr A

17,M4).4413 19.SXt.IW2 
7.806.062 T.W6.(M)&
2.71U.7W 2.9*4,»K4

OftEnfe
WIN 2.20W.42I

With to first report of, hi* rifle the 
lights in tfie *al<H»h were extinguished, 
ind the people scattered. James Jones and v*nt -i h<«t d atend complexleB.mSS SiU m«17.4sjL

nmm
It will t* obwrrod that th.‘ rrrmnt 
it-roerod ihl.'riK the yeer by $2,8873175

6,482. Thr ill 
i. pltuost t-ntirvly

; flsr*
ÀULD.

MAJOHity
of 67.074. 
during to

1,07#

|2&8:53S.3<M.
.52S.RT1.

three
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OTTAWA LEJT&R
Ottawa, Oft. 24.—The condition ot 

the tmaaKtw and the trade returns 
which appear in today's Canada tin 
cette, show that an era of prosperity 
has commenced to strike Canada since 
the Liberals took hold of oflhec. Before 
the geueral elections the whole cry uf 
the Conaervatrrv* waa that if the LU>- 
era la got into power trade would be 
paralysed nud Canada would become 
bankrupt. No such calamity has sfruea 
the country, but the reverse.

Take the finances in the lirat placrs. 
A brief summary was tele graphed you 
yesterday, hut u more lengthened ac
count will Ik* of interest. Commencing 
with last year's figure*, and 'Mr. Foster 
closed the year with a deficit of 63UH,- 
Hlti. In addition he mlded to the pub
lie debt five and a half milllou dollar*. 
During the past two years the late gov- 
i rnnn i.t added over tiiiHet n million to 
the public debt. i'he details of »... 
revenue and expenditure far tfce Pa8t 
two yeer* are as follows:

1XM-96 :1ÊÈtÊ

wrrr-

while the exiH ivliturv iU-vrewaed >1 ,‘JJS.-

consolidated
.* iTease m the i---- -,
due to custom*.

There was expended on capital ac
count during the. year1 *4.tH4,f**) tmt 
I hi red with S4.3tO.KW in the previou* 
year, an increase of aliotit $300,000.

During the Tory regime the public 
debt rolled up to an eiH.nnou* extent.
W gr.,« P**sram 

th. venr 1HB4 (IS «•«« $*!.,022,11»
while at the clone of the fiscal year 
just past, 18Ü6-W. it was 1 
mi increese during to yea 
5tkl The net debt increase

r from ffAUflOIMSU*
„ net increase of «

The financial St--..........................
n orths of the prevent fiscal year ending 
Hepteinlxr ,*MHh last, compared with 
the same three months for the previous 
veer. U as follows:

UK
Customs................$4.872.877 *2 S,M«flkt»6 VSF.ÎÎ 2T . ... .. 1.KW.8WÎW 1.W7,•>*•, .. 
pirt oëce... . **>.<**><*> e«Miuu no

vludlns r*vs... . I.OSH.862 81 l,tai,4.n 1Mt£ellVu~i. ... iMJWItt

tj»«i $««**•»

E,peodnnrra.. . ia.Kn.IIi7 2T M/K!,:». 70 
It will then-ion- *»■ «een tbit the 

rwt.nui' f-.t the flmt 'hr,. month, ot 
ubersl goyernment his im-reiied >>y 
$2333143. nhi'e the elln-nditun- .lekTe.. 
«il during the «me time from $5.33..- 
627 to $43*12330. or 1 deereme ot 
$873,277. , , „

The net |.ublie debt wai le.n-.Knl from 
S2S8.32K.3H4 on the 3”th ot Jene li't 
to «BM.tlH3.028 .m the 30th of Hepten. 
her, mo king • 4e- no.ro of $3.803,-,»".

J Doting the «me thm- month-, lift yeor 
the -ieltt was deereirod by only $2J.«>.-
1117. * . ,

There wli eineniM mi M|.it»l »<*- 
<mint f-.r ihi. period $323.381, .i.iw-red 
with $742.331 for the three month» in

' Tike i glance it the trod, Bgnre, 
pm a. n-,1 by the ...el, i m» department 
The import! for tlw- Irot thn-e month- 
of the pn-rotit #»eil year were I823H4.- 
2*2- romps ml with «3». 428.730, or in 
Income of $3.257.483 over the reform 
fur the wnne |wri.«l in 1*13. The in- 
rkroro In the .Inty collected wai only o 
little over SKI.000. The Igore. are 
$5,210.780 for the la»t three months la 
against $M45.303 for 1808.

As to the export! there waa a «imllar 
Inereaee For the la*t three month, 
they were $383W23HO romlo.re.1 with 
$33.373.730 in 1803, or am loeiveae ot 
$8.208,280. So that the re»nlt »hm»« an 
inm-ane in the groiul aggregate trade of 
the Dominion -.f over six. and « holt 
eypke dollar». This is very gratifying 
iail-id for Liberal n*. j - 

The Import» for the month of Septem
ber were $11.330.11*3. a» compared with 
$0.M3.tiiD. in int-reake of $1,480.401 
while the exporta were $UUB6,04« cum- 

ted with «404B7.VII. in iltere*». of 
_138.313. making for the nnmth an to- 
enoMn- in the aggregate trade of three 
and a half million dollar». That doe» 
not look »« If the inert»utile rommonity 
dreaded anv bad re»alt» trout the Lib
eral. being in power. ^jaASTt>WN

HIS AIM WA« TttVK.

(.iiHirge Ylning Kills One Man, WouikI*
.

Olympia, Oct. HO. Mleorge Vmmg 
*h>>t #o«l instaiitiy killed iarne* Jon**s 
at Shelton and wounded # ipnu from 
Seattle named McIntyre, after which he 
turned his own rifle on himmdf and 
droppeii dead fçoui a shot in the abdo
men.

For several day# two character! from 
S»aule have been hanging around to 
Hhelton saloon with no apparent occu- 
pation. They iH-eame engaged In i row 
with «Kleorge Yiuing, a yd the latter got 
the worst of it. having a pW* bitten 
out of hie lip. Alniut 2 a.in. they wen* 
all sitting in Deer Y saloon when Vising 
reniarki1.! that he giiessed ht* would kill 
the con pie of men and then end his own 
life. With that be left the saloon, 
went,to ids cabin, at .he edge of the 
town, and got hls rifle." Returning, no 
opened the saloon dix»r, but failed to 
lind .to men he wa* looking for. He 
v-*i took up his station àeroiu» the street

The first man to leave the saloon waa 
one of the Seattle men with whom N fil
ing had fought. Hi* name was McIn
tyre. Ylning h-veled hi* rifle ami struck 
McIntyre's arm shattering the bone *> 
that amputation was necessary.

TUB AfNJB CROP. V

Phenomenal Crops in Most of the East-, 
ern States.

New York,^bct. 36V—Throughout the* 

•tAtCh of chief commercial production, 
intimling New England and New York. 
thA crop of winter apples is large, ac- 
cording.to the sj*ecial report. The New 
Engin ml Homestead place* the aggre
gate yield at a *hn«l«‘ tinder RR.OOrt.WX) 
'-.I - . - '1 t.-r ■ - ■' • I - • • :
against 00,1100,000 barrels in 18W and 
57,000,000 barrel* two years ago.

Thi* authority say* that to crop in 
New England. New York. Michigan and 
part* of a few other states is phenomen
al. New England and New York have 
over 1 <1.000,00Q barrel*, against a liule 
more than 7,000,000 a year ago, while 
Michigan i* harvesting the greatest crop 
of fine fruit ever secured in that atate. 
The re|>ort covgriag the Central Wart, 
however, shows that in many instances 
the crop i* iiiMiiffieient to supply houu 
requirements The Caua.ln crop -1* 
among the largest on feeord. Export* 
from the Atlantic coast are already over 
1 .tmn.ono barrels, a third more than all 
of last season, and the foreign markets 
have a -capacity for absorbing further 
vast quantities -before spring.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 30.--Capt. Albert 
Retd, master of the *t$*amer Arago, re 
çentïÿ wrecked at t'ooa Bay with a loss 
<>f fourteen lives, has arrived in tbta 
city and dente* with much empha*i* 
that he had criticised the conduct of 
the chief officer.^H. Warner, or liad

Palpitation of the heart, nervmwne** 
tremhllnga, a errons headache, cold hands 
and feet, polo la the back, and other form* 
of weaknew* are relieved by Carter's Iron
mile mene MnM-lall* tnr lh> hlixvt non..»

CAPT. REBDB REPORT.

He Tell* How the Arago Wa* Carried 
Agahist the Jetty at Obus Bay.

---   ■ 111 - ». . ....... ' - ■’*»*. »«V v 1 Mini'll 8VIII i*. 1 II*
blamed him for the loss of a single life. Caroline was six j.-*-ks i.taking the trip
a* certain published dispatches had 
made hint do. On the contrary, be de
clared that Warner showed great hrav 
cry. In bis official report, Capt. Meed

T left Umpire City at 7 o'clock the 
morning of October JU- The bar waa 
rough and It Wti Ute Brat of the flood 
title, and I thought there might he 
*mooth spells and that I wmild go clow? 
out to jthe breaker*, *o as to take adyan 
tage of the *m«M$th spell If it came. I 
was going out 'kwe itlongsnle the jetty, 
as 1 always h«ttl done, expeotteg when 
I passed the end that the tide would set 
me *outh, as usual when fio«*l. but in
stead tht-rc wa* a strong northerly cur
rent. which set me in close, and before 
I knew It. was running north instead of 
south, ami it wa* impossible to avoM 
striking the jetty. When 1 observed 
this I went abend at full speed on a 
»ta rts.» H win el until she struck and 
then put. tio- .wheel ban!

HELOA CAROLINE* SAFE.

One of to SAooner'h Passengera Can.e 
Down on the W il lu pa.

Tacoma, Oct. 30. —The schooner HU 
ga Caroline, ot Tecofl**, reporte*I Kmt 
by Juneau papors of (Jctoher 21. is safe 
T. O. Xuglewtod, one of h< r pa-***nger*. 
rejioita that she readied Juneau the 
civning of October 21. juat in time f<tr 
him tu etttch the Willupn south; I'^c

to Juneau, being delayed by storm* 
Several times *he had to tie to a ml 

spreatl oil on the boiling waters. A 
y< ting pros)H*4-t(ir, known only, by the 
milite of l>an. who went north from 
Sun. Francisco on the steamer Albion

■ -! -I-’ •• - - ............ i-l
“by twelve miles hi sin*, lying in Cross 
s ^ ■1 t-t i • «.

; '* ii.niio r put in dnring i
Htoim. Tl»e *e<iuid day thm* passen
ger*. including I bin. went deer hunting 
on th$> iainmli One soon returned. I he 
other two became separattsi. One re- 
tiirmal at night, but Dan was not seen 
after. Th<- schooner remained a week.

tin* crew, except one left on watch, 
went out searching. They divUlnl into 
p. itie* $>f two mod nearly encircled the 
island, shouting nn<l firing their gun*. 
It is thought that the missing man, 
while hunting, fell txyer one of the 
cliff* which abound on the islami, and 

If alive, be baa tmiy ltears

trocblkbome VTES.

uf ImÜAms Causing 
I’neaaim*** Among Settlers.

Denver. Oct. 30.—<iov. McIntyre and 
State.Game Warden Qufdue Land have 
item notified that tkst Indian* from Utah 
have invaded the White River country 
and the *<ettleni arc becoming reatleas 
and unless the I «Milan* are. roundeil up 
then is likely to In* trouble. Reporta 
have been received at Meeker ' that a 
conflict betyp-tHui a roving hand of I tes 
and *ome rancher* had taken place in 
the Drey Hill* country. No one was 
killed, hut shot* were exebangtd. The 
Vte*. it scent*, killed a yearling steer,

D
W*«»»lt8«l|i IHIlMÉÉitÉI HHHMeaW v*:

derod the Imlhtn* away.
In a letter from ex-Mayor Crawford, 

of Bteamboat Spflng*. received at the 
State House, it i* stateil that Jndiaa* 
are slanehti.r.ing all kintls of game and 

liteys aro a lap busily en gag

H ARDY WON’T GO !
Grand finale of the Soèth Essex Campaign—** For AULD Lang Syne, ma Freen’s!*"

was the first U, leave the (dace. He no 
sooner apjtea.cd In the disirway than 
crack went Vining’a rifle, and Jones 
drarpnl dead, shot in the abdomen.

Ylning never intended to kill Joués, a* 
be Waa a particular friend, and there «« 

■

he had quarreled. At any rate Vising 
leaned against the skie of the hotiw, 
tut net! the barred of hi* rifle against bt* 
own abdomen, pulled . the trigger ami

Tom e wga a quiet and peaceable man, 
:v.\ years of age. He wa* unmarried and 
had two brothers and a slater living in 
Shelton. ,

Vising was n wo« ni smith and when 
PHIL„ not la hi* cup* was peaceable enough.

,„i ' |nramMtMf • dwciWHiiiir iwHr. 11*« —.«kdw».- »l j«$ «.mmmttm...
Il«m- Word.a Un.1 «**«- tklt hr b«« | stHJlTSd hi « ishln «I the nlge ..I town, 
not n cent of money to hire game war
den* to look after-violator* ami he hits 
called on Governor McIntyre to !**«$* 
«tsrte certificate* of ludehti-dn» *>« The 
governor has., about decided to flo this, 
a I h.« i* convinced. tl*at nn emergency

This i* but rr repetition of the ilMnrlv 
rnec* of fl year .ago when it b**cnnp> n*1- 
« fHin^ry to cal! ont the regtilar froott* 
from Fort Tp^scfim*, to romtl np th.*
«ocran lcro... ' Governor YlcTnfrr- bn* 
*‘»-*eret$ ?f); member* of the Denver Hry 
tro,;n of the Colorado national guard to 
t -rv • • • • "• •• 1
-sction to arrest violator* of the rawv

- taw*.

-Those who believe chronic diarrhoea 
to he incurable should read what Mr. P. 
B. Grbihnm. of Gaars Mills, La., bn* to 
*iy on the subject, riz.: “I have been 
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever 
since The war and have tried all kind#

" \l îl't 1 f "".If! : ■
' • ' 1 ■■ cur. ■

wa* rhamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and 

always b<- depended upon for colic, chol-
u«. ly ^-iit.-rv nu l ■ U]

1* pleasant t’o take and never fails to ef- 
• ' : , ' -

•*., wholesale
•igents, Victoria and Vancouver.

CHARLES FAIR'S ANSWER

Are Fraudulent.

San Francisco. UcL 30.—Charles L. 
Fair has fill'd an answer and crow-corn 
plaint to the suit of ejectment fileti by 
Mrs. Nettie • R. Craves, the school 
‘•cacher, who <-laine*, to bt* thv contract 
w>lt»w of tho late Jam$>* G. Fair. Un

ity which Mfl. Craven claim* wait

valued St $1,500.1**1, Charles Fair -al- 
Icgea that the deeds held by Mrs. 
Craven to the proj»erty are fraudftlegt 
and forgeries. Thé notarial acknowledg
ment to James G. Fair's signature j* al- 

I t" Is* fraudnh‘i)t.

i » u t
The five and a half yeer <dd eon of 

Mrs. Isabelle Sullivan, (15 ■ Walnut 
street, South, Hamilton, wa* placed in 
a precarious podrtion last fall, the cause 

■■ ■! - rh • min mo nod k iJm-v 
troublé. He grew so weak that He waa 
unable to stand- His appetite left him 
trod up to the, time be started to taAe 
Ryekman’a - Kocflenar Cure hls ca*c 
seemed hopeless. AfLr taking the

fl *'* V ll : ’ ' ■■
proved, and to-day is free from all pain 
and a* happy a ls>y a* "ty could wish 
for. He plays hard all day and is eoni- 
pletely cured. Ills mother make* the 
hImivc statement under oath, August 25. 
1890, l>efore T. F. LyaJI, commissioner.

hoping to get back into tin- Iwy before 
ti.v ship aatik. But almost iiuniethately 
the engineer reisirtt-tl the afterhold fill 
ing fast, be only having time to call ail 
hands up from lielmv before • she sank 
aft. a art swung around to port square 
bead on the beach, where she now ih%

DR. BIHjWN’8 CASE.

California Coiigregatioualists IU-qucst 
Dubuque to Rescind Its Action.

»o •- v wtmœiWSBitBMaam mamas
Oakland, Cal., Oct. 89.—The Bay con 

fercncc of the ('ongrégatioual ministers 
adopted n rosolution requesting to Du
buque roitference to r»wiitd its action 
udtoitting Dr. Brown to fellowship in 
•Vefiance of th$‘ action of the .Bay von-

t.Unl «•outicil, ur.tts a- last resort an
mo : in - mm- l!.

fercncc declitn*» the request. In that 
event the most prominent Congregational 
clergymen in America will he called upon 
to imrticipate.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

and deft for companion* and stands no 
by aid of -a

scuing party. Tliefe is talk at Jmictn 
of Heading up a search party, and Capt. 
Nelson, uf the Caroline, offered to take

MKTWKKN LIVE AMD DEATH.

CURE
iachen,
bi n*» nut* of the syslem. sue* a»
Nausea. DrowEaeee. Dtatrew after

Blek Itrndacheand
dent U>

la Ua SSTfcn 
—i*rliable sutx-ciw has been

SICK
Hrodroh». ,» (..,*«»■, Urmi Livra Pirn 
•I» rou»Hjr v.l-.hl. lo Coraupralne. canra

î.,™:ï*5^rcïïî"*-“*'r

■HEAD
Ache they would be almost rirtrrtBMi m Bm Who suffer from tots .tixtrwUng eomptafn?- 
»mt fortunately their gondmsa docs not end 
k**re. and thorn who once try them will find 
those little pills valuable In so many ways that 
they will not he willing to do without them. 
<u* after all shrk bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here i« where
SASLSUa ^ O-Fdr-u».

CAwnta’s Lima Urn Pills are very smal 
and very easy lo lake. One ertw»efl6i make 
a dee* They wfw wwefty vegetatw asd flo
not gripe qr purge, hut by their gentk* a.-t kw 
pleme all who use them. In viafr at tf- cents; 
■vs for ft Sold evervwhere, or sent by mail

CA1TSS micim co, Um Ten

fai! PI Soil Doss. MPnct

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
■■jlgÏMors of Floe Bobber (too 

835 St. Paul street. Montreal.

Remedies...
CAN BE OBTAINED FBOM 
TOUR CHEMIST.

Take No Substitute.
DONT FORGET THESE 
REMEDIES HAVE BEEN

AND PROVED TO BE SUP
ERIOR TO ANY OTHER

Sold by nil <'h#ml»f* and tlirart 
from :«niifflev * Mendtprwm It roe.

All Ladies—a*
Know that to make a cake good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring extracts 
are neceswry. GOLDEN WEST ex 
tracts and baking powder nr absolotoly 
pure. All good grouts keep thorn. 
They are the heat.

WIJSTO ON,
MERCHANT, C0SMM8I0N ACENT- 

and INTELLIGENCE OFFICE_______-

W CsrsersNl fl#rrs#. r return a. a. c

For an Year*. Hays Mrs. J. D. Stoddard 
-, N. J , and Two
mimm

for "the Heart Iteatored 
% Lo»t Trrsasts.

Dancing Class
Opened At M. a WINN'S D* acing 

Academy, Alhambra Hall, Tales Strecu 
Dancing c*aneen Monday and Tbumday 
cvcutng. Hocial on Wnin. aday even
ing Music by the Mandolin dab.
i :f^. I r .. — » - . i-- * . »   - ra.—»-■- - k :—.■ »•• ii»i»,i'*D tv WgTgI, $rul$ «D P-$»$, iaUi«W
free. oiuim

AUCTION SALES

By Order of the Mortgagees.
important Sale of First Cia* P usine» Properties 

is the City of Vaaeemur, I Ü.

For -twenty-five years 1 have been 
*rc*H sufferer from heart disease, pal

«drafti-svil. and dvleryaintil to try iL 
T-wo Uitth's have délie wonder» f**r me.

I ■ ■ ■ ■ i I pi Iplt.itii n m
the headaches have rtiHaiipearcd. I nev
er v<‘d*e telling my friend* the worifl 
fnl benefit this great eUn* has been to 
me. and l • b— rfull/ rceommend it any 
an«l everywhere.

—We a*k your inspection of otrr utock 
of blanket*. Wc consider our fine the 
best value we have ever handled. Weller 
Bros. •

-We supply shaving outfits that we 
a ran tee. Get oee. at Fox's, TO Gov

Mr. J, A." Rankin. Auctiort-rr. will sell by 
Public Auction, at hls Auction Rocou, la the 
Thompson Ur 1* Blqek. 5JS Hastings street, 
Vancouver. B.C., on TMVhhu # F. IVtA
d<«w uf >OK«JAdX#,.f»»«. at *:AV&‘H*rk 

s-sAw^a^aagme^iw. iBiyw.wgffigdigi$eaiW
\. Th- e*«t hair of lot 11. la bio k A part of 

old Oran ville ldwaalr. H| Tier'

Thi< pmpertv front- :Q 'ecL or the-f about*, 
on vVkuit sirve*. and is rifiertrt cw i«rt,y

*n-«l with the whreheaae and t
r«r®&S SRg*. 'The building* are *< ••rlcluMid 

and *ra fitted and miUhte for a targe- whole

with cold storege m.d plant md machinery for 
same. The salt- Include, alt Ttx.d mscMaery. 
Al îh-* r*»V .-V ih* i r»:rni-rH i- a edirg c«-
aeo lng with that .P.M. Co pern'sPae:

S. Lot 7. teVttekflAsebdirhlonoi dieirirtlot 
Sit. rpyvf Vanroijvvr.

Thi- property i* ellustcd on Ha-*iiegs street, 
brol>C<« -h. b illing In cours-if e-ectlon by 
•M — - Ini » - IU hsid- A «ckrftjd end th« 
I)eihrock block; «no *ts posHlon Is mend be 
m i - iu i h* > f.v t* . f idSciio.. of t«,8,i ess 
.pro • la ■».. i4«y, ^

vKRM* ,..->;n,u.v t. ► e. at. «a 'h- gurch a*- 
price St the to » of 'he sale, it.e babtOce on 

- I or l.k
For further pax ir«Jar* and condition of sale 

»pt-l> Wtison AC-mpbcll, soUiitbia.
or to

J. ■. RANK
cola 528 Hsa>logs sir* et. Vancouver,



frleryl* in «orne of

RAND &
*M 14

MfffES.

Mining Shares For Sale,A Uuarlert* «r RttwseUlea That wr*. KfTeel 
Woaderful C ure..

Mraiici
l>r. Chase's four great remedies are. 

I>r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, Dr. 
Chase s Ointment, Dr. Chase's Ctttcrrh (near A to* worth)re f■■II i . a

i I »t 40 at fc>.S»bt at fc).

U.tAÔatïsc.)

Shoul.! lx- insp... (,h| t,y ron |H.forf, y()a

ilTiilU- tlii. l ... .■ ..111

Ratfsfavlory.

A. GREQQ & SON,
MKKCUAKT T.tll.OKS, !' <«l »TKKKT

:v- 1

um

| triVe him full credit if he perform* the 
bulf of what Jic tins promised un. I 

I dopy that the pu image#- ttf wriiitHn* V 
qcotee are properly interpreted by him 
I shall reply to bis letter atone of spy 

j meeting* next week, and will he peer

know: the greedy dealer thinks more of 
hia big probis than he does about th* 
welfan ,u«| happibeçs of hi* best coi

All troubles and I*»**»** in home dyeing 
nrr nvoided • when the Diamond Dye* 
art» used. By their um>, work i* well 
fiMfe qitiekly done; result* ari perfectly 
satisfactory, a* th«i_uul«in< are at ail 
time* bright, clear, UfiUianf and fast.

. to atiar-t all

one j sr.iÿ'Aw-*
the Miy of Victoria, e‘ - *
Licensing t\>ort, for a «
( ollinw and Frank Law.n 
nc«i under the name of L 
my interest in the » t—.... - *

inning Commùwlooêrtoî 
at it* next silting %h a 
r a tvansfe» to Tlirothy 

carrying on bud
i- bo tzlod to give hint at least-a- half Inter 
j "f Hijr time if h<- wishes it, to• give Its 
; his liftv laity tircfity-firc) quotation*.

1 *' b. V. L Ci I Ah.

IhrsAUwson.nf 
‘ -if. for 

_li<fuor*

’BiL’feÂS; oTjroinsid
my tnure-t in iho Ltoense >**ued U> iuvnmII i he sale of spirituous and feaaeateluc 
"J***. *h* Praasioe» known «* u»e Vk> 
Hot*-J saloon, upon the corner of Wmi Lr«'“*£*»■ “ “» « Hr of 

»et»*»t Vietora. Octebar isih. i®r
—...”»g** y yHHIPVINti.

notice.Ftwe îststtHCw kw» KimKfSZir we. the undi

n* tor the aale of liquor by retail upon r 
premises known a* the Osborne iLT i'. dora street. Victoria, afore«dd ™ * * * 

Da'.4Mi this 8th day of October. UM.
A. V. BOSH I,

. K. A. Boast

3*he l: IV X. Gtt'a

Co«*t tés morning. Captain Robert* 
r»i»orta that the sealing athoomw Dol
phin had not arrived there whVn the 
Maude left. The Indian* say however, 
that ■Captain Daley bad stater! before 
he. left that he was going to stay out 
lat*-. The Mamie left port again thht 
afternoon for a load of cosl. The Tees

BOARD OF HOlhTCl LT1 RK.

Discuss Important Matter* Relating to 
Fruit Grow in.-. German

Executor* of Carlo Rossi decerned.
The Provincial Bonn! of Horticulture 

met yesterday and thi* morning in the 
oflee 'A the deputy minister of agneulv 
♦ure. Those present were Messrs. T. 
Cunningham, who presided. T. tl. Karl.
Henry Kipp. A..,Ufeb*-n. d. B. Anderson 
and R. M. Palmer. The most imiiortant

1
ing the Importation of fruit and it vit 
trees from Canada ju#<1 the T inted 
î^kites. The mem 1st* of the board be- 
!»evc that Cape Colony govtrument 4*»fc 
such action b.'tenus.- they were ignorant

NOTICE.
ytUe Hit «IVtins of the Bn 

«*"<« U> tM Noard that the tempore iJrraS
h.°°tîr*«'<" J»- *Lb d*' Ifcl'.b,, SÜ2Ü?
SMEâsL'SwS
-'l°nl'1'".1 Art. IW. tn Blnmn Is i*, |K

“à ctîTS vA1‘wfSTnïïrî '»
n-hft.ft -.«ft t hut the said license may be trans- ter riel in th. sal 1, liera Vat,. ' ,
-w 1î*it!î*î.h d‘7 °< October, taw. u the

Cbe Dailç finies. Tite P icihr Coast Steamship Com
pany have again - made a sweeping r**- 
dtuiion in the fmght rate* between San 
Francisco and Victoria. The I.m a! 
agi-uts have .been., notified that ; the 
Waila Walla wrtl on her next trip carry 
freight to this port for $1 jar tou. V.

Cfcjrof Victoria.

ÜgSlS

iai'Bi eiiia

lits

Z£â.f,
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te follow, but the pta>ple will hare to re
vise ‘their of>imoaa and accept, the. new 
version. There arc many things to be 
said in favor Uf this change of view, 
fdt Jt will bt most vunveuient indeed if 
onr Tory frietsis arc allowed to plead 

''X ' ■ '!"
might be used to cover any number of 
iwliticul aim». If auy |tolltccol jtarty 
manage* to get into a lm|H-lesa uiuddl#1 
at any time, it must |#e allowed to wipe 
out all that precedes and iwesent this 
saiyl "want of organisation" a* the be
ginning and end of its troubles. If only 
this id,en had iM-eurml to the mind* of 
— ■I'*'-- . '
Of political history might have b-et*

' TRIALS AND TROUBLES. THE WEST COAST.
When Infetior Dyes Are Used _
The Diamond Djes Make Work Easy ™ 

and P.eaaanL

Str. Mischief H;„Re • will carry freights InT.’tîn Î fJSV w ®Vrr' ,l‘r 1 hr following rsUw. 
uutii further i.m ce: gÆ. A
f' ' other points at < otresponding brices* rreigbt received at Porter s WT»rf. oSfflX

"BIBLE WIN*:* '
To the Editor: Mr. Fa ira II has umler 

taken a pretty heavy nui tract. 1 shall 
f he perftvrtns the

FMI. I - i -

Mr. Mureton F re wen, after summing 
up the I’niteti States election pro*iK-vt* 
cs he see* them, think* “it is the part 
of wisdom for the British pro* to ad 
vine our investors not to be one whit 

If Mr. Bryn,) » rlrrtril." That 
» the way tn wtltfh «Tni.er «ii> r<«j|- 
hi-adtal Mini impartial oiwrrvrr of thp po
litical nmtwt acrows the line iretthl dc- 
acribc the Stoetlon. If all the pcopk

It i« admitted by all that the good 
wife and mother has, lu her mauage-
Ulent of, home affair», many tria la and 

'
These trials and troubles are very 

fn t|liently im rernusl when the mother or 
da light, r make* use of some of the many 
deceptive had worthies* |*ivUge dyes
I'«t Up for le-ni. dyeing.

Mi rehaut* who **-ll each dye* are 
certainly deserving of public eenaave 
and condemnation. The tVoiage of Cam 
ada who use dyes with the view of 
economising shouhl never be dexvlved; 
It is cruel and heartless to do so. I low 
ever, the case is plain to those who

LEGAL NOTICES.

> notice.
SS ;°e,Vllr <f Victoria, at it. m
be held on th 9th day < f December 1MM for * tranefer of my retail ihauot- litc«iHou,r JLn 
füHH. «pi-It. had furntabt»! Thl
prataiH. known a. theTrutoa,. hÜZSÎ “ „

— Government street »*tkh CuIurnhST m 
vSmSkT '* l"e wm city of

Dated thhi Tth d,y of Aueust. un.
”elra ANXIK BAUMOABTq

notice.

The Giant of 
Challenge Prices I *

This rooming the British bark Oreaîla 
arrived at the outer wharf frofu the 
Fraser river. Hhe will Hiihh b*ding 
thetv and will probably sail on Thum 
djty next. ______________________________

MR. BEX WKEDE MIBHINd.

__________ _ Xn Gmineca Rmsis-ctor Miaaing Rince
h» the United Slates were in a iseatali . ... I*«st March.

a. -, them., to ~ A 4T l^r¥nr; tht' H B : Cd~s àg^h!
weigh calmly and carefully the issue* j at RtnartVLak, . ha* written to Mrs. 
pn-sented f<»r th«ér dechtw it might j XVnsie of Vkocouvtr. informing her 
reasonably be exiiectcl that they would ! SJ,t ht*r b»*bend has b««eti missing since 

■'Wiftatf to elect Mr. Rmm apd run »b«. r,tl *awt- B'rf**, who Ujrcd la
consequent risks. Hut the peopleuf the
Fniteil 8|ates, -]K>aking generafjy, «re 
not at yronqit in a calmly judicial frame 
of mind, and therefore it need In- no 
matter of sundae if they do eks-t Mr.
Bryan. If the trouble which such a 
<s»ur*e is sure to bring were to Ik* con- 
iaed vto the Tailed Statm. outsiders 
might merely regard it a* an interest
ing experiment, from which the |ieofi|e 
of that (sroutry^ would iearn n dearly 

Jiought ltaumu, Mr. Bryan has adroUleil t 
himself that the adoption th#- free 
■••«f Micy will produce a i#anie, but 
In* 'contend», that the panic will be only 
temporary to is* followv,! by an era of 
«treat»-r prosperity There i* no reason 
to suppow* that Mr. Bryan is not hon 
«wtty eonrinrol of fhîs, nr that all his 
aopporters an* merely playing a game 
for party profit It is probable that 
nothing but the teachings of experience 
will remove tlieir erroneous convictSon». 
aud if they -jikme were n»iK'«*rn«*#i. the 
I»roe|M-et of their smi-ess might not b« 
disagreeable to the outside spectator, in 
▼lew of the whnlettotUf anpUsttlon uf 
knowledge that would he aid to totkiw.
Clharles Lamb, in one of his "Essay* Of 
Ktla" told the story of tbf tliinamcn 
burning their bouses in order thht th»-j 
-might <*njoy the «lelicacy of roasts#! pig 
wvthout doing violence to their religion*

H the penple -of the I fitted
Bla^» âtoôæ Mr. Bryan and hU free 
silver policy they will supply a very 
eompk-tc i«rallH to the ease of tho* 
primitive China men. They are surely

• ■ ** • " , «in* u v#*u in
Vlrtnria At 6W- tlm... «tnrt.«l March 
i hurt lartn-. with two »M,h«
<m n four huiolml mil,, trip. i |,- wa„

“"'•t J- Mur.|.«h nt th. bond «atm 
or on** of tin- hrimhrn, of ,h< Kinlar" 
rlror. hat Although Mnfdoth end hi» 
\mny ri-ui.imsl thorn for .omo timo Bon 
Wroiif did not turn tip. Mr. Murrnv-» 
l- ttor w»« fnrwnrdod lij- Mr». Whulo 
to Mr. Bohiinu of It,i, ,-it, jf,. 
torrlownl .onto of th, Omlnoce pion 
<or« to e.wnro thoir opinion of Mr 
" "'*''« Mfoty. Mr. J UrDHth. th» 
' ' u whHritngor. «pont u nnmhor of

tim-taanino»» .Hwio^-eHd ho 
think» font no itlnrm «honld !«• foH for 
Mrido’» atnfett. It In pomH*. that h« 
hn« gout- oortnw tho dlrido nnd will 
"«to out hr war of t|„ Sti.-ko»,, „„d 

I'll- Inillsn» „f tl„
nro vorv fpon.ll, «ml wuuM giro g 
whlto IBM «or «««iatiMo in thoir puw. 
p,i of- tlHffith has kuovtn whit, mon 
o I* hwt a« long •» « ro»r In making 

tho trip. *

tiovc that < ape Colour germ# 
such net ion b.'tea us#* 
of the care exercised in Canada to keep 
fruits frw from p#**t*. A strong resv- 
UrUhv wws p«Hied nrghnr upon tbe govf 
eminent of Ch|h* t’olony to ai-quaint 
theiuM'lves with the condition of nurwr- 
ie* add orvhanl* in the Dominion. Coj*- 
les «>f the romlutiou will Ik* *#*nt to Hi# 
Excelb-a<-y the tiov-rncr-tlem-rjti. the 
Domtnietx Board of Horticulture and itte 
dlw-tor or the cxiteriinent.il farms tl 
Ottawa, with the r»*qne»t that they take 
action in tin- matter. The. regulations 
were amended to enable quarantine uth 
i # rs tn insist -ujK.it. the re-shipment * rf 
(ftftrtîd fruit and the di*«tmet i**n trf 
rondemtwKi nursery stock.

SIMON I-BHIR

Land Registry Act.
• Af*ft*r ,,,, (linUraU.M fur me-ew. •rf'fZUSTfSu?. fc;,

ïftA 2 won * aÏP,t<-ot« of un f-crtUoata 
”.™ rower to the ahore lot.

« h«SA.b d* A*«o*1- !«•«. and mini 
°S«e. VjKKK. a. q.Oo «Mr 

00.11. #• V. WOOTTON.
HaglHrar Uraoral.

n># you»» and vigoroo. Clothier and Fnmlgldng Good. tv*w 
on OoTemment street, hereby annonncMlh^tk*

. Stock Entire of . . .
Messrs. Carmichael & Hood,

,trWt)l h*Tinf Pa3*ed INT0 HIS HANDS, wlU

40 per cent, on tie dollar of Maoofacîareiï Prices.
To «atiefy and verify the extreme limit of LOW PR10PB

word palatin, in the vocll,l »f *k r to purchaain*. He 
— — convey eo eloquently the^to^Tn. redtrtlon^tli T^f* “* T 

«Won H. r^etfe"^
I : : • iKTve perfrcHy^o^^I/^.^BTpBmrat1 M*™"

attached a few fact» to dwell on:— uereljy are

5S-.S Webbed Braces, 15 cents each.
Silk Lined Caps, 15 cents to 20 cents each 

4-Ply Linen Collars, 3 for 25 cents.
Linen Shirts, 65 cents each. ...

Negligee Shirts (looke BPl»,), 1.4 vainp
Mackintoshes. 1-3 value. - - -
Hats, 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00 each. ""TT t

■ S£M5Bsre!ss-s,-S3 f

H. FREEMAN, ,
Wbo.een.e and Metal, Clothier and Further, / 

111 and 11a <^>veroment street. VU.IOMIA, M.f. —!

HEALTH'S PAKADISR.

Regained After Twenty Tears* Tort a re 
from that Dread Dlee.... Catarrh Ilea. 
Gen. Tayloa of 8crautoa,.Pa.,TetU the 
World WbmijUr. Agn.w a Catarrhal 

Powder Mao Done for H-m.

• '—W|.». ; bit: PUI T l.i

_—at liberty, .to. burn down thoir.-ho two in 
ordor that ti»> may enjoy five silver if 
•bey cbooao t„ ml opt that Tory doubt
ful room-. Tho groat tronblo is that 
th«r «r<- IHaoly to dft .bnnago !.. thoir 

■ Jtplatthom' |tmpooty f.i fto- Can-
adUn buainoaa mon oun do nothing hot-
•« «V- **«■»'•

] **Hl brace themsi lvcs fur the cuntempia- 
Boa of à'Brÿat’r vnfürÿ and tho cooao 
quest finanolaf trajebloa that will oor-’ 
taloly follow. From all impartial po 
vtow. id tho «ituatt.li nothing mor.- onn 
In* glvutu'd than that tho isauo is ox 
tromoly doubtful.

. A CONVENIENT I’l.KA.

1 “Want of omuataaflou" , charming 
<-0],l«-iui»m with « ,-h t0 d.-w-rib,. -tho

g|^»h^'»wwhg^iH#rrvfp 
foat and prtwont dnmuralUation in thin

r .
gamw.ti.in that split Jiho party up into 
«W., winga, but tlm ^majority o( the p.-.v 

* ^JL  ̂gtURid t-UUUgh ly ^J^

I «M a majBey to catarrh for twenty 
years—tried every known remedy, bat 
g.» llttlo or no roliof: Was troubhsl 
vrith constout droiiping iif--the throat, 
tn rible iMiittw in vny bead, gB#t ~ my 
’•reath wm very offeusivt. 1 waw

;ta J2-Î , A,u',w> Catarrhal 
Powders trial, and tho r,»ult was magl- 
<•11. rin- ttr«t uppliratlou rtoarod my
toad .nataptb:, 1. 1» moled On Ju mm,
..ml toolaj | am a i-unrl man, and it 
jilTonlH uu* pleasure to lead my 
iu«my.

and TurtwnUne, hi» bloat and grvauwt 
- very for all threat and long afloc-

“1 waa tick for three rear»." aays 
James Slmpeon, of Nowoomb Mills. --I 
tried various alleged patent cutes and 
«•verni boxes of « pertain pin which 
*“ i*1™ **%*»* erurked up. 1 got no 
?£**' nm" ' ,rW Dr Chase*» Kidney- 
Liver Pilla. Since I have been able to 
work every day and feel like a new 
man. Yonr pilla alone cured me at a 
coe< of 23c."

“I hare been subject to severe colds 
**r’ Ml- Hat T^,^, ru,0t Ï» CraWforil «net 

Toronto. I need many rough modi 
outre, hot noire cured mu until at a coat 
'‘J “«2*» » KKd Dr. Chase’» Syrup 

Ÿurjnmtîue.
"My husliend waa troubled with the 

woi-»t kind of piles." write* Mis. Jan#«
! otlf, of Meyereburg. “He was often

.. -,
f hure a Ointment he is comp let Hy | fHAXXE (FhilUpm Am^ C-fMiitiig

X'in^TSe  ̂^f^ 0t “ BurM *“d » ««I-
f‘»lv <W P*»nt*." r*^' properties, treasury stock........... tQe
(CL r—'îî *■'’"» ronr Catarrh | ELDON (Slocan) treaanry «oek....lOc.

ati^p*r_ZTJ*LZT**8ZLf% 1 »"*» ««M- «î-S-d» 1« i..a,
il#* ittv-fnee *# v «n — I X rows ary. » » » » » , a*ow e ^ 8c#

A fRACnfAI. WAHTrm
The nctor of Weley. Kasex. Kugland. 

I* n most practical man. Tlic-re wan r«- 
'•™y dTscovV-r»-#! in his hurrh what “o 

*W**rune*n was » genuine luirgylt. 
The window. ,,T th.. < hur, I, had lus-n 
painted, nn I, without „„ th,
port of the decorator. It was notirtul At- 
I r hat Work waa d.uie that the si,up,. ,.f 
a .head ot Christ was liistlnctjy vlaihlr 
It «ton liera me noised about, and the
devoutly ! pious „f the ........ . „f ,|„.
ii.'igMgtrhaod Mi«rt4 It to be a divine 
manifestation of favor.

LHtc all country eharchea, tin- little- 
t.seçx editor waa burdened with a debt, 
uu. tb- r.-. |ur evolve.1

lie,- folk U|,|»-*r.,l at t„. „„„
askHl to hi allowed entmnev to the 
, hur, n th It the, might view the tmr-

I
.barged tin m an admisnluh -fee'of a
e-Whiw,, -y» rgtisw ««*-1. *e. h.*, «pmw
the Idctitre as n gift from O.nl t„ help

™. gnu., ....
da* Joaquin
thtvavtaa................... „

ce...». .............. ... *

Wolverine........M««.!lo!'o".o" 1 5
A. IT. MUHX JL t O..

M"1—Bttfcmww ■ ■■ aarnman*

MINING STOCKS

iwriT-.1 -▼aja.arary i|a______
178 Hfvtory strwt. Ix>ndon, Ont 
rm thankful to say it enred hmV’ 

Chase's remedies at all dealer* Bd- 
mansrn, Rates * Co., manufacturers,

sPüîft17^1?" IO“ Col. Verger store 
he got tsivk from Washington»
>Hn«»ttaf Mrtllnnls-No; fee not ag,

-Whafs tha matter with him?'’
«I ÎÎÎXe'îr ,’?* ws»hrngt,n, h- ittëhd.
eu lire de-.-i tetter sale, aml-ts.ughl Ids own 
ihlp ",IO° *" I’fesldeot for ., TOnsn”

l."‘ m ;:,7ZrL'“' >ou prom-
8h#---DJ>| yntf? Drt-iMn *psl

4 t

7, .. . •. . #
tJmf the si'ilMing up was the ..ms. sihL 
t^je wont of organisation the effect.
Thin, sh«lws huw easily Um* majority 
may go hstray, It must liar#- been 
“waj8 --Ï organisation" that mn<l«- Sir 
Hibhcrt Tujiper, Mr. Foster and the.
°th#-r ftvc ministers decide upon th#-ir 
cHeltrati-,1 “imll." T>> g„ further Imck. ! 
we must iiscriW to th#- *am. want th*>

■ J»*ry -d-rinus blund«*r which*. th#i* <?»»- ! »” pn# r»»iici mnn Dinoasoess. lud
eervative If-aih-rs made in ” ,si„c n,l^*,KL,fl-fl0IÎ.<>r•.,nrp,,, ’jj'r wifbont fllsttnir»- 
they eon Id j,r„,, up their falliug fort mu* J. f,'v <'USSpLtll»tiKr*lS£l

" kx »HWi*eg to « Harian f. eliog» It ""r **»*l**
l.»s been the g'-neral ..pinion that the ! "Oh that «■«« a caamterfsltrr for rn< 

»»f "WBOt
which they landed their party were the ‘reuser, h'-aped Into tv!»'»1!^ ^ U’’ 1,11
K«ult. , f the erehrel ream, they chore, | ken ortSTSth* mS^lreni^r!0 ***

liquidât*- lit*- iu4ie)»tedi#e*M nf-1 
■-New York Journal.

~ T^e eteawr City of |*„ch|a. whlek 
sai ' , mm Han Francisco this morning 
' .*k fbO f, ! owing VW-fori , pisæugers 
M. <5, Anderson ami wife. Mm* I* far- 
Vine. V, E. Oseen. A T Il.ivis. L. Oil]

-

frun blîtonsneK*. 
stipaF------- *—,'t’ -------—'

WRAPPERS.
A pretty eelored plat are for a vary 

1* “Sunlight' #»r every 0 “I.lfe- 
. btt°y" 8<«»p wrapper..

Th««e picture* are well worth

ADDRESS:

| LEVER BROS., Ld.
M «sut *. Tores#».

There stoeks can be safely recommend
<’d to the public.

»*.ir*o.vr mum,
Mtulag Broker. e*. Drt.re

tmtr rre. Ub-a.b.c. io ciooch', ton».

C. D.IUN6. * D. S. WALL BRIDGE.

Rand&Wallbridge
MINING BROKERS.

Sandon, - B. C.

LATEST INFORMATION of

New Find*, 
Transient, 
Shipment* of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATION^ OF

Stock and

- » ***** */.. Toronto. s
*rry77T??777yj77jjy>>yjrf 1;

e. I. Kmc, Viotorla, Agent for Brill* Columbia.

mnlon of a garerai mining broken». bnUna»

’ valuable preaertiw lo.

WALLBRIDGE:

Mining o Shares.
Special OnotatioBs.

MUGWUMP......................... .. ........... 20c
ULIHE..........  . .................... 18i
HIOHLAMD LIGHT............................. ....
OOLONNA,  ......................... * '^y

Geo. Shedden A Co..
At. RSTS. WUHeHm, *.0;

SEE.

• • Bears Repetition.
Tito fact that we tire «till in the Merely 

nnf Tailoring l.nuiiiegs, nmj f»Btiniie to 

ii|ili»ld I lie iv|»iil:ili,m',o.t«l»li»h«»l h. ■

lonjf litislnewa fttrtiT, in n goad tbiag.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^

Kootenay Mines.
■■■*

TENDERS

tenders.

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NfiLSOM

• Veparale sealed tender» endomed **Ten<l*r* 'Yj I 
for Fine Apperam*," wtU lV received u the fit 
KBoao# U». uodor.lgr,,»t. nom I p.m.. on !h” *

I re *?*■ th« ««vims, ofthe following Fire Apporaiu* from the Çer- 
poration of the City of VJeUtrle. yja:_

■ ■ ** 8“«on A Blake Steam
■ • m* ,-vv - •«.'< vzæ!

Ore N«n<l«|re Maqaal Fir, tagiqa, "Dahg^
•re iuttaq Han «al rie, bglqa “Tigre,'-
•»• How Carriage,------- " • niuuR ww* q#w Damage,

WD r u».,.. ». .........___ “1 to reea at tho PubMK. HHEDUEN,
le*Cir*0t f0F V,etor,a **4 Vaeoeover I»

A Bargaio ilFlowering Balfe
Tha Chotoost and cheapest. CoUeetlre ever 

offered tn Oaogia,
■no*«Iff mvi.iu roe * • •’- rexi

iiiLroi.*bl.'w’r ? »*-Kow reliure, in-
.ctndtng1 n,o,.inlh. tarsorte«|. B Tulip, (ae-

McTAVISH'S, 8 Park Read.
al^".(i~"£kBo“<l',a*“d

^ Market, ("«rmorant Street.
The ('bief of the *»•*« ihnnîrtment will air* 

fuil ^rtlmibuv. V ‘ **T*
oe^d ^ ,«n4,r PM naresaarily ic-

WBLLIMOTON J. DOVTI.SB
o. n 'a

Vlotreta. B C„ anti, October, tea.

Tenders Wanted.

pSælSiilieerily oreepted Tender* >!»«.• NuA *mbe#5h■r5.™e*.™r *n.y i«»der not neroi- 
Tunder* o6)»ie Nov* ruber 7-h.

BE AU MONT B7GG3. M Broad street.
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Bowes

■>---- !-»■-- —rrsscnpuons.

loo (i«T«rainnt Street.
^*pw-Me«r Corner Votes.

Q '*1*,vMv.v.v.vA

Local Néws.

Stentings of City inq l-ruv. vial licws in 
a Condensed t-cirnr.'

• -Kodaks at Fleming Bros.. (Jos*. »t

—A frV pan for lu cents at It. A. 
Broxvu & Cfc*», 80 Do tig las street.- *

—The small debts conrt will sit as 
usual (»ii Wednesday next, the 4th of 
No vein her.

—Bicycle . playing cards—first Quality, 
not second quality -25 cents per deck.

■ , Colonist block. *

—For a good lunch and lirai class 
Jiwnt* go to the Nit’klc t'latv. 

Wrentnirsi vis m <4n»*dw-. tic*. K. Jf i*be r, 
Ï proprietor.

—Bicycle playing cards—first quality, 
riot second quality—IS cents per deck. 
MorrisVX'vkmlst block. •

- —Tlu- meeting usually held un Sunday 
afternoon in the hall of the Y. M. C. A., 
has been itostitoned in order to euable 
those who wish to attend the service by 
Hev. I>r. Lucas, to do so.

—Ariel}*** A.k*W;. was hrunght l-vfoje 
the police magistrate this morning charg
ed with having exposed for nab* an offen
sive weapon, a pword stick. Ilis plea 
was that he merely had it in tbv store 
as a curiosity. He was discharged and 
the stick confiscated.

last and remanded until to-day, that he 
might seek work, also failed to appear, 
and a warrant was issued by the police 
magistrate for his arrest.

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental.

N« v. Fia nan Huddles at Jameson’s.

—Vnequallvd for 
Yorkshire Relish.

—Hungarian Flour for $1.25 at Johns 
Bros.

—A meeting of the Y. W. C. A. will 
lie held on Tuesday afternoon at .Î p-BL

—Bicycle playing cards—first quality, 
not second quality fig cents per deck. 
Morris-', Ctdcnlat block. •

—lialf-dosen cups and saucers and 
half-dozen plates, only $1 at R. A. 
Brv*n & Co.’», 8U Douglas street.

Senator Mclnnvs will take the chair 
at the lecture to be given in A. O. V. W. 
HnH to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
to Young people by Rev. Dr. Lneas.

—the Y. M. C. A. popular convert this 
evening will, judging from the pro
gramme to lie given, Is* a most enjoy'

ued so low there will most hk.

:
cumpletiou that iwdestrum» may dralk 
RSTom. the ears, stop at .either euil of 
jhe .UryUgv and pammpgers gap walk 
Ijrojft ou*; U» Üu- other. The bridge will 
Hot.be ready for vehicular traffic for at 
has* another week

—The department of agriculture. 
Minted by Mr. Thus.-(3. Burl, of-Lytton, 
hfive made a valuable collection of aut
umn ftruit samples, which will be sent to 
the Imperial Institute, Dindon, Eng-

aud some pears, uiagndlcent spécimens 
which will reflect great credit on the 
fruit growers of the province.

—Ktnnaird. the cash taTlOrf 46 Jhlttt 
son .street, has Just received another 
ct t>ignnient of Scotch suitings, Irish 
eergus and Eeglish worsteds, embracing 
the inti**t offerings in fashionable fab- 
lics. Mr. Khmaird’a reputation as a 

~ cutter of the first order is well known

lidrd rftreet. Mr. 1\. II. Gibeou was.I cuat rJlu nut do better than place their 
married on Thursday evening to Mis* ; or)||irif m his hands.
<;. I, V It.-illy hy Rpv. S. O.ver. '
Miss Reilly was bridesmaid and Mr. J. 

~J. Townsend supported the groom.

lie waa pre
sented by the Grin Opera cow puny to a 

^good sized (iiidienc . It was the first 
nance of the opera by the com- 

Uny. and consequently then- were a 
PTcw hitch.'*. Th*s afternoon the n>m- 

any gave "Paul Jones" and this ev»*n- 
IR' rime their very sucrvsaftd 

w*w4’* engagement with ‘‘Tar and Tar
tar." Next week they will be at the

—The programme for the Fifth Regi- 
meirt band concert this evening wltT In
clude a number of ficottiah selections in 
haeor of All Hallowe'en. Below is the 
programme "March# “Tlie Campbells." 
Riuglebcn; overture, ‘Berlin as It 
laughs and Crtca," (V.nradi; selection 
from "Maritans." Wallace; waltzes on 

418eotti*h Me|.A.I;e<," Boitnisean; selection 
from "Boli.-mian Girl,"' Balfe: nolo for 
cornet. "Blue Bell* of Scotland." RolV.n- 
son. Bandsrifcm North soloist ; character 
istk?-tdec . "Gnard Kile.,bet*;

JMd-Sdection feme. "Utina uf ScuiimuL" 
Cavalliui.

—Ptof. Wenyon will give a reading in 
8t. John's achuulroom" on Tuesday eveit- 
uig. lie will be assisted by the follow 
iug: I*inuo solo. Prof. Bradley; V.
scene I. nv\ of Mevladh: II. act of Mac
beth; vocal sok>, Mr. R. Monroe; mando
lin duet, the Misses I*dwl; Leap Yea • 
Wooing ; Vrogreae of Madia*»* : vocal 

Misg- Bradley. F. Richardsou, 
Mrs. Wf^Xiiderson; How Jane Vonquesi 
Tlà|i|nbëRi^:Tell^aIéHiHirL'^ '

The New Westminster Board of 
Tilde, the City Council sod the Liberal 
AsK fciatiou have combined to make nr- 
rangemeuts for an exewmitm up • the 
Fraser river upon tin- «rn\;»l of Hoo. 
Mr Tarte, tin- miniatev-oi -pnW 

■Those In chnrge intend taking Mr. 
Tarte as far :t* Hois- if invisible, bur 
Mr. Tho*. Cuiiniugham. of Dewdncy, 
vho is In the city, say* that the Fraser 

! h- -i *
si «.■amer will Is- able to reach that point.

—A. Joseph, ,.i iruhimi sailor, »,ipiie<l 
to Cetinty (>mmi<"thmer Ga*ch yuwtcr-«1
bis kgs was in a fearful . onditkm, ami 
is so badly mortified that U ts feared 
that it will ban* to b*> amputate-!
Joseph came hère from Vatiemrrer. li.
C. He went to Vancouver in a British Cathedral, 
v* Mel from a British pert and the^ Au
thorities theyc should have taken cure 
of him. Instead of dclng so he wnw 
fun* le he.! trrn^sirt.itivi. to Beattie.
Commissi' ! . i Gas. h held a eouimltstiori 

^wrkb Health Officer Fulmer. Finally, 
living to the awful condition of Joseph •* 
uinb. he w:ta sent to the ooiitity farm 
f«>r medical treatment. Seattle lU.

.Ipsep Ktieunv. one of the most 
pr«’initient ludim» of the Kufrgli.-eh trilte, 
died at his home ou the Indian reserve 
ttriw tnomtng.- /fhe-- deceased—wa#--* 
«hinds.,11 of the late Chief Juu, who 
was the first chief appointed by Kir 
Jo me* Douglas, governoi of the colony.

• -•-.•I leaver a wife and one 
ehdd amt two brothers and two waters. 
The funeral will take place at bU«l Mon
day morning from hi* late resident- 

later from Ht. Andrew * R. C-

—On Monday ev«*ndng the first annual 
> ’ ! X

Votenteer I W t^mwiiy wiIL.be gltea 
.n Semple s Hall, Victoria West. After 
the vtyeul and literary programme re- 
freehments will be »erved aud daneing 
wijULcqrii'Lttik' ike evtuuug"* entertain . 
nm4. Beb.w i* the- r^nrramttir for the 
conoert; Piano sol. Mis* L. Russell;

= '
song. F. Le Roy<aongr Mia* M. Pemrttt; 
banjo and guitar, II. McDowell ami ,E. 
North: song. Mis* Mr Crocker : piano 

Isbiater; aonv-
Fairtill; emig, A. Care; recitation. A 
Hemple; aoug. Miss A. McKenzie; song, 
c. jfoskinst.ri; |tjie*. Master J. McKen
zie.

—Joe. a ^ioofee"Indian, wa* this morn
ing find $5 and coats or 14 day* in jail 

.. ^ pnlice magistrate nirta-tojtToTTud 
drunk. Jim. nmubcT 

■~*wfined '$25 and <d*l* \»y one month iu 
|iri«on for being found with intoxinwit* 
in hM peaacssUm. Ah Fook, « China 
^kn. t <n fovi 1 xuRty uf supplying R- 

or fit> th<- Imlitiu* and condemned to 
, imprisoned for two months. Max 
ohbrum çr, who wns ebargcl with re- 

Jnsing to support hi* wife and family.

A warrant w#* issued by Magistrate 
Macr.t o for hi* arrest. James Brew win.

' with vhgraney -

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World’s Fair

•DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWER

—H«*pe Dslg.-, No. 1. Degree of Hon
or held u moat enjoyable Hallowe'en 
Ball yesterday evening 4u AuO.U.W. 
hall. A merry though not very num- 
erou» throng danced until the hour was 
late. Slipper was served at midnight, 
and the dancers did full Justice to the 
well laden tables. The mus., of tS» 
Wolff orchestra was up to their usual 
standard of exccikmco. TV committee 
of the evening were as /oilowa; Gen
eral committee, Mr*. Cavin. Mrs. White, 
law. Mr* Ktitith. Mr*. KtiwV, Mr*. 
Abd, Mrs. Penketb and Mr*. Wilker- 
*un: floor ommittee. Mr*. G. Hauft, 
'Mw* P- Drnut and Mrs. Wiun 
tii-ri committee. Mias 
Miss

3 Reasons...
Why we should à ! your prescription:

W> ittf tie fimt hsg«.
W. are Akaelitel; Amrste.

, »> Kierrhe the ligheet frefeasieMl Skill j

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
North West Corner Yatpe aad Douglas St. 
g-ff Right Clerk in Attendance.

SUNDAY tiKRYl'

When and Where Victorians WiU Wor
ship To-morrow,

M«-tro|Kilitau Methodist church—To
morrow morning the Rev. D. V. Luca*. 
D.D., will occupy the pulpit. In the 
evening the pastor Rev. S. Cleaver. M 
A.. wHI deliver the fifth sermon of the 
eerie* on the life and time* of the 
l*B?ilmtst David.

Centennial ehimdi. Gorge mail In the
’■••'•"L t!:. : II..uv !

by the.sacrainert of the D.rd> *up|H*r. 
In th> evening Rev. D. V. Lucas wifi 
preach. Sabbath school and Bible ties* 
at 2:90. ------

•Ct ngregaliowti chumh,
balk I*ae4wa a wane—11 a .mv 
preaching service to In- fottoweld by the 
adminiatnitTOu of the Lord * supper ; 7 
p.ra., Paul'* estimate of the Gbtqtcl of 
Christ. Sunday achool meets at 2^$0 p. 
in.; Y.P.8.V.K. u.eet* at 0:15 p.m.

Rev. Dr. Cnni|dH*ll will ilrench in First 
Presbyterian church morning arid even
ing. ,Tlh> subject of evening, address i» 
"The Great Reikenier.’’ Sunday school 
anjJ^g (Vi it 2J0 ixa.

8t. Barnaba- church, corner of (Nxdc 
stret aud Caledonia avenue All Saint*- 

I • -i - ■
10:30 a.m.; cfacrnl Eucharist, *imt*-r in 
“IT End sermon by the rector. Rev. J. 
B. Hgala in. 11 sum.; Sunday school. J 
p.m.; festival evensong ami sermon, i 
P-ni Preacher, the I*»rd Bishop of thv 
Dmacvsc. Processional hymn. No. ;#*<, 
A. and M.. "Rejoiw ye pure hr 
Magnificat. *im|M*r in "F." Nunc Dim 
ittir. simiM-r in "F." Hymn, No. 429, A. 
and M.. Heavenly JentwHem.
Hymn. No. 4,18. A. and M.. "How bright 
the*!- glorious spirit* shfne. Hymn, 
No do, A. and M.. “Oar day of prat*,- 
is done." Offertorium. "All things «t*uie 
of Thee O I»r<L" Retrowssioual hymn. 
No. 437, A. and M.. “For nil tbe 

-BatriOr who from thetr liJmra rmtt-*'

Salvation Army barracks. Broad *tre<-t 
“-Saturday night, presentation of color# 
to the corps by Major Friedrich. Sunday 
at 7 a m., knee drHtr lTjr.m.. fftfiRRMl 
meeting; 3 p.m., prayer and praise meet 
mg; 7ûH> p.a»„ salvation for «II. Major 
FricIHcb will la* in command all day.

Emma Intel Baptist Church-Services 
at II a.m and 7 p.m. Pastor. Rev. P. 
H. McEwen. will preach. Xfoming 
subject" Atonement," q ml evening sub- 

. T,lv <îmit Sunday
School and pastor's Bible class at 2.30 
p.m.

i«BtflU Bttj Mtihudiat 
pesfor. Rev. T. J. McCr.Asan will preach 
it both m'/vlce*. Morning subjetf.

“Flats ami Sharps" was the title of 
Rev. Dr, Lucas’ lecture yesterday even
ing at the First Pn*#hytt*rian church. 
Sharp*, he said, referred to the saloon 
kee|N>rs and Flats to their customers. 
The lecturer has a never failing fund of 

- hne.-dotvs, jqapy vl them . exceedingly 
hUmdfoitH, which he ugr* n* illustra- 
tious. He spoke in very hard terms of 
the system of "treuting, ’ which he as Id 
was the worst feature . f intemperance'. 
Mr.n -b-ve of sociability he gave as 
the course which prompted the system 
of treating. Very graphic word paint- 
inga were given to thy <1 wires* vf the 
nuuUivs of drunkards. The barmaid 
system of Great Britain and Australia 
also eani«‘ in for some severe handling 
by the spcaki-r. lie »}mke of the plan 
of iihoUahktg liars ns adopted by the 
pioviip-e. < f Nova Setotin as something 
.•to Ih* dedped throughout, if it was not 
PpWhble to haw pioh/bitivu. The Ice 
turerV closing scut.iJo was X» urgent 
request to young men to pl.-dgv them

t-’liil || ||y(|i
*"#»■.# iws«n<M< gum

»t lnl>TvHl« .taring thn taming hr Mr. 
Wilfrid Leva,.-
- A mena Htwling itf yonng Jv'npla will 
Inkv J1 ■ non Sunday aftvrnoon aftdr 
Sunday «hunt in A.').li..W. hall. The 
iHturça. will, ,-ontinnv uvxt wivk.

HAU.OWK'KN.

Celebrated t.y the Sir William Walla,e 
_ Society.

Anxiety
Ke»;”

!■■ '

Reformed Kplaeopal, Twenty-aeeowl 
aimir.raary. l> Wlbon will |,r™eh 
morning and evening. Morning. ‘ Earn 
daily Contendevening, "All Saint»."

•alvarv Bapflat .Kureh Rev, R. W. 
Trotter, having retnrtnai from .he Saat 
will .mpiitv the pulpit morning and 
evening. Sunday arh.ml and Bible clam, 
a. 2.TO: young people'» meeting and 
prayer meeting at the nanal hour»

A. TownMey.

—The telegraph wares went down yea- 
lerday morning and were not working 
again until, this afternoon. The- «tore 
ennaed the trouble, tree, whieh were 
partly burned down during (he anmm,v 
being blown aerosa the wires. Thia to 
the reason given by, tbe company. There 
to another one. which to given a gold 
dsnl Of evvdenve. it i, that the follow-

trooblc: ‘Varia. .Oct. 2ti. -An officml 
from Antananariv.i the capital 

Of annottiuS s that the mm
i*fvr of Ito j im ud ria n a n|w mlr 1 y and 
Prune Rabdimimiugu were executes! at \ 
Antnminarivo for complicity ip the r. 
<cm rebellion aud that 1‘rime Minister 
RriilitKinbosIfy has rA**igu«*d." The dfs- 
patch reached Kuttle, but the wire j 
cmUl carry it ao further. It may be 
added that there was no truth in- the 
report that the cable was broken. j

—In the ease of J. A. luawrencc*. eharg- ^
i ol"I .

^à^’m,.'|b'^ monyy.-J.y iatov '

hh* evidence, said he did not think that 
Mr. Ditehtmrn knew thdt the .piartz ht- 
brinight oitt to < »»M*tre8m to show • th«* 
mine*» was not from the* Gold*treum 
claim*. Hi* if he witness’» id. i. wa* 
Hmt- I«rwr<»T#e#» fttMl «4vsm <tk» viv

tk.nai immortality ; Christ’* retire upon 
earth: “When the kingdom* of trie 
world liecorae the kingdom of our IxwM

mWt IS* JSm la ïfe JÜKE.
w. buildiug Sunday at 11

Kt I*aill's Presbyterian church, 
toria- W est. Rev. D. Macltae, pastor.
R,;rTi,r* nt I) * ni, and 7 p.m, Sunday 
school and Bible eh*m at 2:30 p.m.

■taChriafadelrihlane Hrlifwni fn cwnft-

The pastor. Rev. W. !»e*lie Clay.
• i'!.;! - --

In 8t Andrew’s 1‘re-sbytertnn church to- 
n orrow Comtmion will Is* observed at 
tin* morning service.

_ _ . . Home of Truth. Harmeuy hall.

and 7 pm. Tuesday meeting 7^10 p.m. 
Fridny Bible class. 7u’i'‘ p.m All Wei-

\ ictorin West Meth.slist church—‘ 
Morning service by Mr 4. Sh.-rk, even 
lug service by the pastor. Rw, J. V.

most PERFECT made.
I J "ati of Tartar Powder. Fro
I Hwi Ammoruv, Ahcn or any other adùtterard 

40 VtARS Tiii STANDARD.

to IMtchlmrn with tin- ot.jwt of g. tting 
srnr«thing nlibltf-lFe HaTunTln" tBe" 
per*. Three new wRuessles were ex 
amined„.Jnh,i uml W. H. Snider and 
JehM X\ Dalbv. All three told the 

I '■.«■! : i Î !..
«laitai* -it <ioki*tre.iro. they said, and 
had given - Lawrence an intef.^t in them.

Interest In the five claims, the 
Woi-.h-r. Stanley, .Hop,. Edith nud 
bate, they afterward* Bold to Lawrem-,-

i ! •' not . -on up at
.til to-day. It being ndjourmnl until Mon 
G '

also a large stock 
of uncovered en«hlhna in six different 
*i*e* at Wetter Rroa. *

rsT<l

We Her Bros.

1890.

Hick#. A hearty invitation.
"ctool itild Bible class at 2:30

Sunday
MMLli '** * ■ *.•«!/!*< St'y

I heosopbicul Society. 28 Broad street 
Mllhan.ta todckj—Pttbtic meeting at Men’s Suits at Half Price.* Williams 

8:15. p.m. Subject ; "Suicide aud Cap!

LAST NIGHT S JSCTTBB.

Rev. Dr. Lucas on the Evils of lnteni-
We have placed on■1 . . “ ee*>erat<* counter iy our «tore 45 men's«Id. gm, ,m„. tanhvu .1^, », „r . k:mJ, JT „i^

»omv undvrirablv pattern», irat nmungw the In, „r, 
gnodmm.fh.lmv toil,». We are going eiear U,em h.,,

*• W “Dd ♦* ,or «**> .but originally wild fur Hi. *H ,„,t 
W U|' «0,18‘h" «*• They won't la., loo, a, prlcani l4ev
.re great bargain, and well worthy of your attention. Drop In 
take a look at them. Maybe we can «uit you in one.

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier,
M JohniMni Street.

■*> ia’/w, yîya,

comfortable water-tight

ERSKINE

ailormg
Suitings,

Rttentlon

Campbell

«‘ip. 4 film hr îîe. iRlhrtt' hr. •I w. Cikf.

OOTTOLENE.
l-LB AND 3-LB. CANS 

Ruthr* Bra«4«—liUl 6rag«. f.i ug tyil ■*
asisciMi Irani

ftal.1 Mr«4.

Wharf St.

w rn.n'Tlïërê
ttnmber at the Hal!- 
by the Sir William Wallace fipciety last 

V‘ > ing Rev. A B Wiudn-ster. who 
VkS* in the chair, was hifitself « <*apital 

■■'■■■■!
■ • Mg ! !..

««•» the progThmidc being greatly appre
ciated. yflev, i)r. Campbell nl*«. made 
a short but Witty address. The follow 
îng wa* the programme; “God Saw the 

t Opening-"The Cock of the 
TuÜ ,.’ ^‘per* Robertson. Munro. Mc- 

..t, ' An,1,irwi«» ami MçKenzie; sop g 
- Mao of Argyle." Mr. Gordon; violin 

»oUe ‘Jokn Anderson my Jo. John." 
BiiicheHs of Scotland," "Jessie the

ryT” Mi», Brown;
HigMnnd «ling, Mr. W. An,1er»,m: »„ng
ÿÆ ,X*thg llxtw. KavewevL" Mhw

*.„g ihnronfouft)—■ Meoteh 
Itoinlif».*" Mr. Janie. lln»»elh dance tin 
b'R-i ~ Red of Tnlha h." Measr». Itua- 

Minim. ..laincon afid Anderaon: 
*2* '.-IS'tell. Mr». Audnrnou.
•Born, i, g,va." Mr T Browuko: 
.,-ndlng (Weotch). Mr ll.Ming»; dnuce 
*» «-«tamos --sailor’» Horhidpe," Mr 
« Ander«,m: reel,nlhm-“Man Queen 
of Rent*. Mr. H. S T. Henderaon; eong 
— Johb lirmnlle." Mr .1 ,1. Brown:
jAl'id Lang Syne."

Mr. Uns# was an efficient aerompanlsT 
at the piano..

PXKSONtL.

l ‘N*' Brown, Ndaofa, j# at the New

i f H, Simpson, P M.. Nanaimo, is at 
lh« l>rinrd.
. Beaumont Boggs mturueil frimi Pon- 
Imd iaat evening.
,,r^r. jU Milne retung-d from the 
Mairih«»d last evening.

R. J. Skinner, provincial timtier in* 
iqxctor, is registered at the Orti-utal.

InsfM'ctor ^Thompson was a pass, tiger 
on the Charmer from Yancmvcr last 
evening
i \ Cl,nr,l»‘ltham arrived frt>m i'nion 
EngUnd1,1 11 r,‘Ki"t*,mi at th* New

t Cff?ta Glbw,n ,"-1 Wife and Mra. E; 
-t. I alm*«r. Chi nminus, are guests nt 
the Drianl.
^ John Hepburn retnrne.1 from the
Jr thl-TMAIM -VP,,in* '""l b -?**i**vd

Elliot. W. ]L Mosgrave, and G

-The following jy * summary of the 
brought bofnre Pnttre MaglsTrafv' 

Macnie tttfrhig ffie ,tt. just past. Th.- 
drnfiks. it w ill be *wu,. are mm-h mote 
hvntemns than during pant month*: Ag- 
grarated assault. 5: bbtaining money by 
tels.» pn*ten*e*, 3; infrlngenuuit of pub- 
ta- irmrito.-sr-STeîW." I. "ISwiilt. .V 
mallriom diim.gv tn prn|airtr. 1: rig- 
«ncy. .1: infra et bm of the idly by-town.

lighting. 2: iwing threatening Un- 
*"**?• 9l diafnrhing -, place of woraMp. 
Jti weuurln*. IWuur to' llntaui», jl: gamin 
beg. t: rharget wMh being of nnaotittd 
mind. 2: dtoorderty twudhct, 2; in i-.» 
«•"“hot of tatoxiraet». 4: wilfully ,-xpoa- 
i"* £« »“ idfeiwivi westiou, I>
drunk. ®

Wall jiaper In abundnltteytt Weiler’ 
Bron. Yon eon aee Mo bi tter «election.

HARDRESS CLARKE, y.i. c.

There’s a Difference
—- ■ -ryry-

In hegtert- »«■ much lower iu price than other, woo, i. 
rcjr°e‘IZlei'-l'f BOt “ r0*’r'' loutin* tor A|R TIGHT ilKATERB

«,«».«d .ud yoJ’^y't^ktm.n m'tXoTy”’ f°r

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works. '
Corner Uroatt Street an* Trournm A>,.„.

Hold and Silver Mines
ARE NOTHING Tb WHAT YOU CAN GAIN BY BUYING YOUR

— Boots and Shoes . . .
AT

JIM MAYNARD’S,

Above 
Competition.

$100 Reward
îSMræ.-Mïï.te'

tyxsagi^«xsisærœBmm A.y.. awm u—*

T STORE, 61 Mm, im.

Seagram’s Whiskey
ram solm agkst* ark

. P. RITH|5T & CO,

MOTHERS who have tried it .know that no soap 
will keep the skin of their children so soft, 
white, so sweet, as BABY’S OWN SOAP.

THE Bear family boaf bold,
vttu ALBERT TOILET ROAR CO.. MV AU.. MOUTngAt “

Accurately
Adjusted
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CHAPTER XXXVII-THEBORDER
LAND.

There le no agent of death more potent 
sod yet deceptive In It* effort* then that 
which Induce* dissolution ! by mean* of 
suffocation.
In drownlng.and the results of smother

ing gases, no trace of violence exists. 
There 1* a certain pain les* fading Into 
insensibility, and u suspension of the 
natural forces of the frame that Is marked 
and alarming, even before death arrives.

The shbek to the system clogs the cir
culation, deadens the brain, chokes the 
lungs. It Is .Intense, and often, even 
where the victim ha* not absolutely 
reached the danger point, there seems to 
be an absolute cessation of vitality.

The superficial examination of his vic
tim made by Meredith after discovering 
Le firitte’s Insensibility in the vault, 

JMe -th-vt Photo* 
rap her was dead. Ha could detect no 
pulse or respiration, while the hloodless 
lips and leaden eyelid* added a ghostly 
aspect to the face of his decoyed guest.

During that long drive Inti the coun
try, Le Britt* did no* betaken one sign 
of returning consciousness, and when 
he wee lifted from the buggy and carried 
into the old dismantled building, he lay 
M lwgt a burden as ever In the ami of 
He warning assassin.

Jem 14i Qrltta was not dead, however. 
That tranoe-Uk» coma, that semblance of 
dissolution was but the lingering deaden
ing effect of the blighted, mephitic at
mosphere of the eloee vault

Five minutes more confinement in that 
sealed safe would have resulted fatally, 
but as it was the precipitation of the 
murderous schemer saved the photograp- 
Her’* fife, for the quick rush to the 
open air relieved the poison-charged arter
ies, and the lingering Inertia of body 
and mind was simply the deadening 
after-effects of the suffocation.

Not a muscle, however, had Le Brttla 
moved during that eventful ride, not a 
muscle moved as he was carried Into the 
damp, gruesome cellar of the isolated 
building.

But what air, jolting and time had 
failed to effect, another potent element 
of nature consummated.

wnen weretutn piaoea nts supposedly

Of the cellar, he dropped him directly 
across a pool of water.

Haunted with dreed for the results of 
Mo terrible deed, and frightened by 
fhantoms conjured by hie craven mind 
in that dark cellar-wav. the miscreant 
allowed Le Brttla to slip roughly to the 
floor, and fled precipitately.

With a slight splash, the photographer's 
head dipped into a depression In the soft 
earth, filled with water The cooling 
liquid laved the base of hie brain, and 
lapped cheek and brow.

There was a deep-drawn sigh, a spas
modic flutter of the nerves, and then, 
tike a man chained but gradually com

„..,.......... id his eyes,
Here and there, through breaks In the 

wall and from weblese apertures, the 
faint light of the night permeated the 
place. He could feel the chili, the dis
comfort; he could discern that he was in 
some unfamiliar spot, and yet the last 
hideous battle for life against the In
visible forces of nature in that ponderous 
iron vault was so Strongly present la 
hie mind that, with a shock and a groan, 
he closed his eyes again, believing him
self still to be a prisoner In the home of 
the plotter, Meredith.

Them ere the strange, uncanny hours 
of existence, these moments when a per
son finds himself foot* to face with the 
untried, the unknown, the dim. the 
vague, the myrierlods. It Is then that 
the senses recoil alarmed; It is then that 
she soul, forced alone to battle with

pribend, Is revealed In it* strong Inten
sity. and man knows that the essence of 
immortality within him has a vivid 
existence and is a strong reality.

8o Le Britt*, at that moment still 
thinking that the strong Iron walls <rf 
Mm nmlt enclosed him, that fie warygfi 
» doomed prisoner of villainy, awakening 
to a last final gasp of ebbing vitality, 
sew the world fade, forget momentarily 
Its cares and its pleasures alike, and 
faced the inevitable, dreamily yet tan

-fllte__________________ :___ •__________
All the good, all the bad hie life had 

known flashed across him mentally. The 
shuddering fear of death was robbed of 
Its sting. What was a sharp pain, a 
choking moan, a last throe of the over- 

-ves* Hat the saul!
In that moment taor* came to Le 

Britui what comes to every good man 
when the final moment dawn*, be It 
slow or sudden, announced by lingering 
illness or speedily as a lightning's flash 
' pesos; rare, calm, Ineffable peace

And joy! It was hard to leave a busy, 
bustling, happy life, with all Its brisk, 
enticing changes; It was hard to leave 
loved ones, to clos.- human eyes on a 
human world, radiant with beauty, 
flowers, bird-song and sunshine; but the 
glamor of a glimpse into the portals of 
another Ijfe • a sudden, certain compre
hension of the heaven that lay beyond 
the borderland, en wrapt soul and sense

the pledge old as tl* world, and sacred 
as only the word of divinity can be, tip* 
death had no sting, and the gravel was 
robbed of victory, and life, real, final 
life, was vouchsafed r j thr tiuity yityfi font 

rr,'tpted'Oe*d« ‘his-fws'7i!i<r he loved 
humanity better than hie own safety ?

- bwi. r*o uw»fc
this of death, so blest by radiant 

picture* of the future, so full of faith 
that those he lo-ted would be oared for 
by divine mercy, he seemed to knock at 

.•the gate* of heaven, and long to be let 
in upon the flawless : .‘Ids of paradis-.

“Uood-by. old world! I have triad to 
do right"'

A last murmur, a last settling back So 
dissolution, and th.-i —

A harsh. dtaoonUu* whistle, sharp, 
shrill nerve *

It pierced the solemn silence like the 
noto of a bird of prey lu a garden of

Rudely shocked, vividly disturbed, 
Jera Le Britt* opened hie eye*, mid 
glaring Into the darkness and gloom, 
Batoned Intently.

CHAPTER~XXXVrir.—A1tEW TRAIL 
Back to life in a‘flash, hock to reality, 

to the earth-earthy, but with an experi
ence that would impress hi* mind till 
his dying day, the s-t ti tled Jem Le Britta 
was roughly summoned.

With clearer sense* on the alert, he 
could readily tllsoern now that he was 
not in the vault at Meredith's house.

So, there was a damp rellmt-wny, and 
some one was approaching, the whistle 
announced It, the reflection of the rays 
of a lantern in some compartment near 
by plainly Indicated It.

To a man who had given up his life 
as loft, and had bidden farewell to the 
worldr the revulsion of an WMexperted 
recall to earthly axDtenoc acted as a 
deckled shook.

Each moment the photographer's senses 
cleared. A thought < -dttty at hand. 
-Tanks umaMAploted flashed across his 
mind, and be took up the armor anew 
of perseverance and faith without n mur

Meredith! What a villain — what 
depths of evil In his veuel nature! The 
stolen treasure ! Why, ne never before, 
the Issue# of fate trembled In a perilous, 
uncertain balance

"This is some cellar, the cellar of the 
hmm whrt* Mcwflltu lives,” cogitated 
Le Britta. "Scarcely, for It look* dis
used and dismantled. Where then ?”

That mysterious whistle was repeated, 
and around a corner of a stone partition 
the ray# of the lantern again glinted 
across the slimy, damp foundation*.

There was something sinister in that 
whistle, and u thought uf Meredith 
caused Le Britta to hesitate as the bn 
pulse came to cry out.

He was glad that be ohsk’ked lt, for 
just then, as If in response to the first 
whistle, a second one echoed, and then a 
gruff voice exclaimed; —

"Ah! yoa’Ve came at lust, have you?" 
"Yea, on time, ain’t If”
There was the click at a watch-case 

and the reply:—
‘‘Scarcely. The appointment was for 

midnight, and It barely lacks an hour
.

"Well, ain't that time enough?”
“If we hurry.”
"Come on. then ”

~ ^Püto fle» abaqaC» V •••• •
"Then we can row to the Point,"
“Yes. Durand must have some mighty 

mysterious scheme on hand to go 
through all this secrecy and troubla” 

"Durand!" gasped La Britta.
That namfi acted upon him Ilka a 

shock. He sat up abruptly; he surprised 
awày all the lingering weakness of the 
moment by struggling to his feet.

Durand ! Following up one branch of 
the case, he had accidentally stumbled 
across another, and Uxh dovetailed.

These men had spoken Durand’s name; 
more than that, they referred to some 
mysterious mission for which be had 
engaged them—a midnight task, a sin
ister errand well In aeooffdance with the 
usual evil methods of procedure of the 
villain who held the key to all the mys
teries and counterplots that had grown 
from Le Brltto's championship of the 
cause of beautiful, persecuted Gladys 
Vernon.

Arranging mentally the case as It 
stood, the photographer realised that here 
was a new diverging path in the case to 
follow, which might bring about great 
resells.

The footsteps of the two men retreated, 
and the light from the lantern disap
peared.

La Britta started cautiously after 
•ham. At first, his progress was dtszy- 
headed and uncertain, but, once in the 
open air, his senses revived.

“They are going toward the river,” 
reflected 14» Britta 14 They have a boat, 
and they meditate about an hour's row. 
How shall I keep trace of them?’"

He cut across a thicket. Keeping 
slightly ahead of them, and never leaving 
a safe Shelter to reveal himself to them.

The boat to which one of the two men 
bad referred lay moored there, it was a 

‘“«A «M. «tint-
on wieldly for those waters. There was a 
onddy at the bow, and as I e Britta saw 
•he men nearing the «mV jMMl JfeM 
•tmgalue that they woold make their 
prospective voyage on that craft he 
decided on a rash exploit. - - 4

be to trace them surely to the lair where 
they had announced they were to meet 
Durand.

The photographer «.'ted quickly. lie
■iiPiilltf"-int.i tilt* taal end reig.ln^ » a aim crewuea
through the little door leading Into the 
dark and low-eel It aged cuddy.

It was close and damp but he did not 
miad those trifling discomfort», although 
ha hoped no necessity would arise for 
the^two voyagers to explore his hiding

They stepped aboard» at once took up 
the our-, and devoted afl their energies 
to smoking and rowing, scarcely uttering 
* word until they neared a high bluff, 
•bout five miles down the stream

The yawl grounded on the pebbly 
shore, the men secured it, sprang out, 
and one of them, with a glance at his 
watch, remarked : —

Thijse few step* Jem Le Britta fol

They led fh.- men to an old building 
•hat resembled a residence, only that It

»—*■*■** ■**»

One of them
around to -Mi side floor.

loudly, 4t -was

Le Britta, shrinking to the shelter of a 
bush, saw them enter, but could not 
make out the man who had admitted 
•hem.

In a f*'W a light
•bowed through the chinks in the blind*.

Approach!*- them, Le britta lienrd 
•he «nutid of voire*, ami detected the 
c*dor of cigar stn.ike^ so he knew that 
tbe^indovra bryoml were mlssfasg or

Hfi ctintloeily prt?4Cd an eye to a.
brehk In one of the shatters.

Hi* soul arose in arms, • defiance and

For he had found the missing marplot 
of the drama begun at Hawthorne villa, 
and transferred to this lonely house by

Destiny hû.l led him, strangely but < WHAT THE POt**» THINK, 
surety, on th. trail of the man he moat |
wished to. see of all men in the world. Repubhcaas Depending V-fSou Hanna *

Ralph Durand was before hlm l
(To be Continued.

HEALTHY DIGESTION
C'îUUtSligU

A BOON AND A BLESSING TO MAN- 
HIM#

The Life of a (>jr»p«ctic Oho of tunoaut 
Mlserv—Oae Who Me* Suffered from 
lie â'aug». Potuw tUe Way to Beaew- 
eu tleaUh- 1

From the Com wall Freeholder.
The life of the dyspeptio is proverbi

ally a miserable one, viieitmg universal 
commiseration. Not so much because 
of the natural paiufuiue#* of the afl- 
meut, but largely because 1J project* it* 
peKsiiui#tic shadows upon nil the con
cerns of life, and here they sit like a 
dcfdly invtttroir upon every entcriirise. 
An impaired digestion gives rise to au 
irritability that exposes the person to 
tuiteh annoyance, insides Mng extreme
ly trying upon others. We are s,U gw art* 
of thf value of vhevrfulue#» in life. It 
is a flower of the parent worth' ami 
strongest attractions. It is .» tonie to 
the sick and disinfectant to the healthy

UH,-- > il ; ! T - ! * — t I ■ <
lual cheerfulness, lessen his nsefnlm**. 
and ought therefore to be' resisted by 
some' drastic .iu«T eWelcht rVmèvly. Ttie 
duth-v. that devolve fht- average
man ami woman are Invested in So much 
difficulty hs to put a prenpum on ho|#t- 
tHines*. The relation between tin* t»re- 
railing moods of the mind, and the 
health uf the digestive a|>pàratue is 
close and vital. Hence it is not surpris 
iug that maiwwould :bt* benefactor* have 
eahght-4h«rpatroIiagc of sufferers from 
îiidigestîofi. JlRIjgtfiir by rrentte; Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills Is a remedy unique 
in its success, therefore it i«T ctmflcleutfy 
recommended ns a *afe and u«ie<pi*4.- 
cure for acute dyspepsia. This claim 
is snlwtantiated by ex perle Me a* the 
following facts will show.

Mrs. I>. Mc<'riuiinou. of Williams 
tonna. Glengarry county. suffere»! mitoM 
misery from n severe attack of dysisfie 
sia, which manifeste«l itself in those 
many unpleasant ways for which dys- 
pepsia is notorions. Every attenyit to 
tvke fo«Hl was a tnenae.- to every feel 
lug of comfort, until the stomach wh- 
rettevtd of Its burden by remit in v 
When not suffering from the presence of 

in the stomach, there wen- other 
symptom* «lore nr less disagreeable con
tinent to the functional disturbance of 
the stoma- «. such uk an im|iaire«! taste 
and aptx'tite nnwontM languor, increas- 
*«ff " pa thy. and failing ^mbitim». Such

lief was eagerly sought. line uf. the 
l»e*t idiywielan of the ueigbborhowl was 
consulted. He prewriped. HI* mcli- 
cine was taken and hi* direction».follow- 
ed. but u.-it'ortuuafely ttm-e month* of 
this treatment brought no substantial 
reih'f. When Mrs. Met.'rim mon express
ed her intention of trying Dr. William#’ 
I'ink Pill# the doctor fang hid ami held

- ! ’ • !"fi> i ■'
MiOimm<»n decided she could not afford 
to leave untri.-d wOcb a well recum 
metubtl remedy as Dr. William*' l ink 
Pilla. Hence sVe touk-a-eourse of this 
medblne, which after a fair trial we*

; -
able to take stale bread and milk or 
«sla biscuit*, she became able to take 
a hearty meal of any variety, without 
the painful effect* that once asaefted

es after every meal. It only
■ - . V ■ : : • ’ - -

mon improved In flesh and general com
fort from the first taking of the i*Ih, 
and almost anything going she could eat 
with Impunity. Dyspepsia tiecame n 
thing less dreaded, and largely belong
ing to the past. It is littW* wonder there
fore that she urges the n«e of Dr. Wi! 
Haras* Pink Pilla upon others similarly 
a filleted.

I>r. William*' Pink PU1* create new 
blood, build np the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In hun
dred# iff rases *hey hsve cured after 
nl! other medicines had failed, thu* es
tablishing the claim that they are a mar
vel among the triumphs of modern médi
rai science The genuine Pink PIH» are 
sold only in boxes; bearing the -full 
trmle mark, -Dr. William*' Pink Pill* 
for Pale People.” Protect yonrself from 
imposition by refusing any pill that doe* 
M» kwn» flw hgitnia tfiia nt 
■WiwMkrtei:

W’a#hington. Oct. 21,—Secretary Ed 
geiVftn,v of the l\»puHst ' NirttoTmt t.'mn 
tnlttjre, to-day, issued the follnwtnv 
atateiyent: flW preposterous claim* 
ma«U‘ by the Rapublican committee in 
regard to thr- election of McKinley are 
made with the ideas of fraud in all the 
doubtful state*. McKinley, on u fair 
ttrte, i# lieaten n<»w by sn tiverwfielming 
majority. The Republicans realize this. 
Yet in the face of tin* they make claims 
of an enormous majority for McKinh v 
hut give no figures to lwrit up their 
claims. They defteud upon outright 
purchase of votes and eÉctkm boards 
to fnrnbh majoritiew they are jaredut
kMh. |p|pppiB||

Mr. Elgerton then cited-a numia-r of 
states a* claimed by the Republican* 
and presents oountei- claims and figures 
to show tb*t they will U carried by 
Bryan, aihfl continues. ‘Why do they

• Sil,,,.!;
th«*y are dei*ending. not on any evidence 
which th#‘y now b«v' of victory for Mc
Kinley. but on what they think HafiyiV*
" " • 1 • mi-.'i _ ! : f,„ ] .

have evidence that in the election next 
Tuesday fraud will he attempted on the 
most stupendous acalfr ever known m 
American poUtira. One plan i* to buy

to actiully falsity the returu*. 
Brtt the plan <«u which they depend. nu>st 
iüüi* follows: In each precinct v,f each 

toetofi* states -they tvHf tmv wp 
impur, ha*4 able uu u in this wav; thev 
will give a man S10 or $15 and pledge 
him that after election they will give 
him so much more if he holds tlw- vote 

. . ■ ! .«
trill buy as .many men in each preclncf 
a* they can find who will 1*> for sale. 
Already, in each of the doubtful states 
they have cajiper* !*,light up by the hun- 

.ll *f d*. _ to . h*tidb» Republic a u money f< a- 
the next few days be?ofè~ëïecfion aB?T 
*m election day. and the plan will be. 
not to Huy men imtrlght. but. to give 
tin in so much money with n pledge ?cr 
double the amount if they hold the 
vote of that precinct to * certain figure. 
We have Indisputable evidence that this 
1# the plan on which Murk Hamm and 
hi* underlings place their final dvpend- 
. ri« . . If Uv d--f* not - <it!tempi;,1 
sale bribery in the elecfidu, why has be 
co|JlF<*ted such fib immense campaign 
fund, a fnml which predsibly already 
icache* many million* of doHnrs. He 
cannot spoud w, much money for tt» 
legitimate exprime of the campaign. 
Then, for what puri*»-e does he intend 
to use It. if nr»t for wholesale bribery?

‘"rhe anticipation of whst this money 
uiny do furnishes the basis, but only 
the basis, for the claims which the Re
publican manager* if* now making.

COLLIDED AND- BfRXED.
Fast Freight Train Ryn* Into leaded

--------------------m mirgim:--------

Wapakooeta, O., Oct. 29 —A dises 
trous collision happentni on the Cincin
nati, Hamilton A’ Dayton railroad tie 
ntrht. A through fast train rau into 
three loaded oil car tanks, which were 
left on the main track. The freight 
train was sêt ou fire, destroying about 

.
and lirnk.'tnan cimnot !.« 
supposed to be iu the ruins. The fire 
wenrred near the Manhattan Oil Co. s 
pun.ping station, to which the flattie* 
spread. It will lie a total loss.

BKUir IN SIX HOI KS.

Gee. Seales, a Well Known Contractor or 
Niagara galls, Completely Restored by

-Tbowsanrts More Caa Bear 
tbe Same Testimony. •

treat ««Itérer for years with
acute hfcfoejr «ffsbr^r » mj ^w»iu -fo .-jpy .

! -
remedies had 1h‘**ii fairly tri,*!-and had 
failed. I wa* advist*! to take South 
American Kidney Ctlre. One- bottl - 
dfd me so much good. I purediasevl two 
wore- I am now completely restored-r 
feel better than l have for live year* 
ft is a great cure; will g$vv relief in wix- 
hour*, ami I.delight in n cotumendihg lt 
to others.

JEALOUS RIVALS
Caanot tara bach tbe 1 Mr-The demand 

for Dr. Agaew's little Fills

It’s tbe old story, "Tae Survive! of tbe 
Fittest” and ••Jeeleasy Its own 

t ^ deetrejer.

Cheap to buy, but diamond* in quality 
—htuish uattsea, coated tongue, water 
-UasKiwin after eating, tuck hcadcvhc, 
i ever grip • Operate , 
in a vial. 1(1 cents at all druggist*.

“Wins," s»W Chôme, “always goes right 
U) my beu.i
..Ma,0T." “? »Lmoet hu,n*n lnstla<-t, doesn't 
It." said tbe disagreeable girl.

Aw-how?"
•In looking for a soft place.”

PALE GIRLS
Week. languid and listless, suffer-
:i;ii fr-» n Heart alpitstign. uer- 
vr«n»W>V. ‘-.o-llOcb lioubie* Of 
cetpr imTire . ri» u»H n*e Indian 
V\>t«i»n * IVtiu licore*.

WEAR IVOWEH
r:.;,i -to rn. tired, nain in

-
ntsrr of Wn! to tits 

. >. fey.'tv. nausea, try
!n-U*q Woman s Baiw- It's 
•lAtutes rec.sdy for wcau.«.

WYTESW
Baking powdER
PURL b WMQLE5QME

Corporation of the City of Victoria.
Receipt* and Expenditure for the Nine Months, End

ing 3«th September. 1896.

PI IHIH HE It IN AVCOHDAHCE HITS MKCTtOX «»
va. a i it kip act, liaa.

OP THE Ml \ tar A L?
RKCKlPTt*.
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Cert tried Correct.

- JAS. L RAYMUR,
Auditor.

City Hall, 14th October. lMIMt.

CHAS. KENT, f 
Treasurer.

.ALL GOES...

<4

Croup Quickly Cured,
Monntaln Oku. Ark.—Our children 

were rnffffrtBg with croup whrn ws re- 
**hfd * bottle, of Chairberinin * Cough

Hrif.—F. A. Tboratonf This crielirntH 
remedy is for sab
I.nntlvy A Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Van-nu ret. *

as a 
Marriage Bell”
W HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
War the "Blue Devil*" of Indigesttoa 

cannot resist the pure and wholesome 
halting which so uniformly résulta froe 
tbe use of this matchless powder.

vtWTE 3TAR _• 
BAKING POWUER

Clean ! Truthful ! W icieawake!

- - THE

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailetl to any addrean in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum ; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.

ADDRESS:

k

AH the News.

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLESAN, Sgr.

Times Building, Broad Street VICTORIA, B.

ULd.

;T: 0*1.' ...
•• -*

1

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage JSTakei
BLACKSMITH, KTO

Bread street, between Johnson and Fare

SUDDEN
CHIUS ft
coins.

« THE COMMERCEMEW 
01 AN ATTACK TAKE* 

TEASPOONfUl Of
ÏRRY DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
w-^tC8tt»ea«Sffl»BiN«TeamL



British Columbia.
yyyyyryyyyy yyyyyy

Î ^*H*rt* in n<>w iu the Bank of Montreal 
rt liriek weighing IN ITS o*s. It I* 
ihe mult of the second eh-au-up of the 
tvarihpo Hvilrnuliv Mining Company. It 
b it $37,600, and it i* to t>e rout
to San Francisco

William ||. Watson. .who lived juat 
outride the H^r limit* on the cemetery 

'***$ Thnrmlay night of pneumonia. 
Moeea^-4. wh.. wa* 71 year* of age, 
was *. raitiv, <»f England, and had lived 

I out-here *omi- tim*. He wa* po"ro«*cd 
l of,considerable property and money, and 
lln recognition of several act» of kind 
■ ne** «l.-ae him by a ueighlwr. Mr. Pre*- 
T"n, h,‘ b*d left everything to the lat- 
l'*r* ‘‘hlldren. The funeral will take 
flaee on Saturday.
I- At a meeting of the officer* and men 
w Xo*. 6 and <i. Fifth Hint.

A.. hcU on Wvilnrwlay night, an 
wiathm wa* formed to lie known a* 
Second Bcttalkm. Fifth Rertmen*.

• ind Revolver Association. The ob- 
i °f tk*1 association i* to encourage 
.an! revolver ahooting amongst it* 

ire. both at the rifle range at Cen- 
*irtt and at the drill bait, with the 
le tube

Snojlgras* liée making its lenuinu* at 
Greenwood City ami the Marius line al- 
■o terminate* its run at the *ame place. 
ImoMleoe thi* ia a great convenience to 
the owner* of the stage Unee. One leee- 
en» hi* run nine mile» and the other 
ever twenty, while Midway and Bound
ary Pall* are out juat three mail* inch

VK-rOniA DAILY TIMES. SATUHLAV, OC IOUKli 81..1898.

transportation.
transportation.

m

NMW WUTVIVItfcR.
■-fliîjUvaek ha* a mining boom on It» 

hand» ugw, and, a* the result of a. good 
Mfikv ,t»adc hy Mr. E. knight. ,**f l op- 
enm, the winof (Chilliwack mountain 
ha* bee* staked out. Ttio*. Vancta who 
ha* bee» working for three year* on a 
elaim ..g ‘‘Little Moimtaiu." ha* a shaft 
itf sixty feet, ami Manta»» expert* who 
Wave examined the on? say that it i* a 
very good property.

Mr. Jow-ph Brown, a reenlent or 
wfMtmhiaVr for .ten yea re, and a m*

tete Mr. Brown kept a general store on 
ktghtn street. He leave# a widow ami
'■'V. •> ■ iiiMr.
Vhe Board bf Trade 6s again consider 

jng the question of growing flax m
Westminster district. A < ommunienttou 
ha» lieen received from Seattle inform
ini Ike hoard that experiment# in
Washington State with tLax have re*nlt- 
0,1 in an article equal to the host It. i 

Srdare^^SSeive*
| i Westminster

- 7 — --------J meeting of the council ot
I wff Boerj of Trade arrangements were 
I for *he reception of the Ottawa

ulster* on their arrival here, The 
of the board will be presented 

;nem in refer, nee to various public 
f i‘* the prctinct-. The committee 

Fiiute-l to make the necessary ar
ia composed of the presi-

.....
nry. The committee will act with the 
t «tutti and Literal Association.

II : of the river from it< mouth te
I* l l,: mber*_et_
■ the committee, who will ext,lain whatc 
■the hadly iietil.Nl peru unent improv- 
|meats are neeeeeery The reeve* of the

inii'ii
7-P '* w ill mee t the mini# ter* along 
‘ rive.* at the different |*«iots and a* 
t the committee*, «hi the arrival of 

> ministers an address of welcome will 
‘ presented by ‘he aw y or on behalf ot

VgKNON.
(Vernon News.»

A disastrous fire occurred on Monday 
morning on the .commonage, bv wbieft 
Mr. “Sandy*1 Grant lost hi* imu* and 
nearly all it* contents. A* usual, the 
origin of tin* blase i# attributable to » 
defective flue, and there appears to he 
no doubt that thi* w as the cause of the 
conflagration.

Meverol large fall* of snow have al
ready l»een experience,! in the State* 
and Kasterti Canada, and In Kngland n 
ik.reported that Mow fell last week to 
the depth of several inches. Here we 
i^re enjoying the most delightful autumn 
wegther, nud the bright sunny days 
may reasonably be expected to continue 
for wevera! weeks yet.

Thus. Wilson has decided to resign his 
position as uinnng-r of the «'oldstream 
ranch orchard and fmit gar «lens, which 
he has held for the past year or so. and 
******** removing with hi# family *b the 
coant early next mouth Mr. Wilson has 
bad a long experience in the fruit grow
ing industry, and ha# obtained splendid 
rl‘*ylt8 fn*» hi* work in thi* district.

Mr. Prhnk^ French, ■ who ha# beep tn 
Kootenay for the past two week» eitt

Association. reached home on Hut unlay. 
Well satisfied with the result of hie trip. 
He found no dlfflcntly in selling the car 
he took with him, at Revetstnke nu4 
Trail, and left again thi* week with an 
other consignment.

Mr. T. K.,Crowell ami J T. McKin
non are hark from a prospectiug trip ir 
the mountain* at the head of the B X 
ttxvk. TIi-y found plenty of good hiok- 
ii g quart* and staked three claim*, 
which they think promise well, Mom- 
very fine looking rock, rich with heavr 
galena, ha* be«n found in that section 
during the i*#t fortnight. The place la 
fairly easy of a even#, and „ number of 

**«* Kmvrcting it since the 
first find a few week* ago.

Mi. « 1 < owterton ret
day’* steamer from a

Viclona & Sidney B yCg™1 At™?.

Dgn’t hwfeaawagagar

-■awSSSS» F

Trade

mirliters wih arrive in Westmin- 
wnm time next week—but the day 
^ known.pot

MIUWAl,
Midway Advance

. A. Bielenle-rg is doing, development 
■* »n the K",»ten»y. Volumbia and

------ claim# in Deadwood camp
i vary favorable result#

■ — H- Brown ha# finished assessment 
rofk on the If it Lenore in Deadwood 
1
^nnel on Hh vein. Surface assay» went 

i as $10 in gold.
<der, of Chicago and F. Hidder, 

stroit, paused through Midway on 
Hay last. They are on a four io- 

rdu* the camps of the district, har- 
cotov from Okanagan ami Kruger 

mtain.
me# Kerr n-ttimed last week from 
west fork of the Kettle river, where 
id J. C. Dale have been doing de- 
mvnt Work <m the Gml and 

u Boy. He reports the claims
|viu^ WÉtÊÈÈ
î
■rt on their placer elaim near the 

«ueh, bet are unable to do much 
Î account of the low water. 
Utend running a tttnnel -this win- 
■ expect t<> strike rim id lees thnn

a* S-airvlevr. He feimrt* mining oikTra- 
lions lively in that ram,,. ali elaim bohl- 
LJ5, vonfident that Fairrkw ia

-?,r P„ «rah,™. H IM'.. „IH| Mr. 
rbo«. I lintim wra- In tow» tb» ,wt 
anil both nro rrrf intu-h |4in«l,| with
Ih.- i hi-oring now, of tho mi,»,.... „>
whoat. A «ruiiwthotio rlw- in llonr amt 
irtud .tuff. Will of O.WOOO ojwrtlilr fol

low. and the/ expert that the fartuor. 
Inforoa t t-ff hr the* 'A fmwtrong: ~mUÎ "wïl I w- 
eetve a very considéra hie Ikhih* on tiieu 
wheat as a result of Mtcr prieep. ai- 
road/ the mill ia OK a Tory mtlafactwy 
ba.ia, and tho direotora nU felt muoO 
oaoonragod win, th.. r,,turo of thi, eo- 
oi,orating iialnatry.

There fame yen. mm holm, » ^rion.
blue at the |KW„Wn, rtl,rine th,
honr on Monday. It that Mr
Thompaon, the Miaeioi, .taae driror. 
eordin* to hi, u.ual cuatoia,.threw ,i,e 
bad bag. a««( the lu.rt.loo, „„„ the 
,ffler proper. |T,I in.lead of aiigbüu* on

------------------------------------- .... f—JL'T It mmma a TOIfflf-STTfeg"
to meet the Board of Trade .on '» thv ’nm>‘ heanh. It did

It la OmiffM -i?LE2!"r" lime for the bag.
• in WeeteU»- Toeimaater \ .„» 1lr

rlred on the ,ee«e ten mi,,ate, Inter the
with'iî* Pblfr gw,l headway
with tier Majesty , mail bn,..

.late that w, far a. the doeatioaa and
develu|>metit work *, far done go to 
•■how. there are hne true fiwire vein, 
cutting the formation. They *re of 
uuuaual width mid continuance.‘and high 
Hilm-4-ire found comparatively near the 
► nrfati- I’bry think it beyond doubt 
that the Salmon will tstoine a rich min 
iug vamp, and thuf in the.near future.

K- .V Bouche has retarm-d from a trip 
7 8fllmon nw, where bv spent four 
days sampling «re from the Tama rue 
Ihnner Bucket, <b»M Pa» and Rncatam 
mineral claim*. sitnaUil on the main 
tialuKw near the Wild Horse trail, on • 
a ml a half mile* from the raj 1 way. The 
initial location of the group i* tho Tam- 
arac. the other* brie* ext.-usionHt Q» 
this the average of a sample If 7ft 
>*,?nnt**.w $565 iu gukl. Three nf the
2oMVS WVnt *233, 974 eud «t In 

(>n‘ shipmentN thi* month via North- 
port b«ro boon «rm* amslhr than n.nal 
. •no,inf„,g t,, „n|, „iem, $V1.I*KI worth 
run, !.. Hoi, All th„ uthvr mibo. art- 

«wait,nit tho atlront of th. Hod Mown 
1,1. r*il*y- which U 1. .nlH-iiiati.l will
ZZ y , '7r, fr,•igb, "h»r"-"- Ad- 
imtonni ,,tant hn. I...,, ordcrod for the

ROUTE

THBOCOH TICKETS 

To and From All European Point»

... . r*nti Murrr«*,/„
Allan Line, Parisian . N... 1,
til1"1! 1'."" ' I,aurr,lt‘«D  ^ .Nor iv
dominion Une, Labrador...........NOT 7

pz: t&cA*£zra »
«raw Line. Ukc Winnlpe,... N„. M 

r, , r*°" ifmw rotnt
Ctmard IAne, Umbria Vy». sa
Conud Lino, U„wnia. i."."-" n™ ÎÎ 

---------------- American Line Paris •••jj®?. fl

Still tie Fastest I
ISiF^Es
$52 Yr V :n£ ”
trench Line. La Touraine........ Nev. 21

Traiaa wlU run between Victoria end Bid 
■ey dally as follows:
U»re rirt.ri,,t.,...7:W«.e.. 4W ,,,
tottMu! «t............ H:I4 « m.. U4 ^a.

8ATUHDAY8.
n.«ne*rii,l............7WAA.ÎWAN.
U»rt Site, a............ #:IS am, 4:14 f.m.

SUNDAYS.
Itife ïkUri,*t. 7W a*., m 
l«re Miey it. . 8:14 an.. 4:14 an.

h I

N§$y

8 «■.— _________ _ .honor lor ai, l do not UK 
Ibo pa«t Whrn I reran lb, baal I reran that 1 wee a poor Vtek !mmatured irresolute 
*“ 1 «called nights »•tiolf-t yet frarial lortare sod 
0*7# sad day* oI ladeeisioe

returned by tMro- ortlered for the
trip tp tha aaiMK- AfflW.fhnt isinsuUM 
BwSSw Srmrl* tMtf**Hy wfll rim up fb alsiut Vyifi ‘
■ ft, arai.al__ . . -_ '«HU IWT d»V. Minim/ AlniaAltano .... 1

led,,Ai lu,Hi
mtVA m* er**’ li*dree. I

i g— *ffiitBdwi î
uew III, it. .Le greet lludysn. 
I fo'ied Uudy.o <loee cure eaeee ot wtseaww

The

Douglas. Atwood and Wake 
Jprded .five claims, all locate,! 
lafÉ1* jgg,JÉe.Jhfliril at Bock 
W g ”»d assay» In gold, oop- 
UlTer The country around

hrk has been prospected for 
* hundmU of prospector* must

1 _ - - f“w Jrârda of the
I w am’’"™ t”1* lecstwm* wen* made. 
F A T4 dM ,,,#t fiml th(k marks of a 

' whole five locations. wSUe
.rit the country for miles 
tnor,Highly prospecte«I.
Rickanl*. icting...——-w»«w towhslte

,|nr.w in a Sitioa to Sffm, Î6? r<f'r. ?
iv for lotting water <>n the 

ind that the price of lots oh

konslano.
The Rosa lander.

C W. Callahan, of London, on Wed-
SjLT *ix ?en 001 ***** h,t Itaf-
ftrty to do work on the claim* be and 
iUt agwociatee pun hancl on Murphy

XX“rt IU varrirt,

zstjzsof ,he •-•«■SrInlrtl oompany »... wfcL lo Turontn
iianr Ü. •“nounwl "•«• tho ron,- 
55f. “U h* r,l„r„n„r»,„l for «j.uu,,
•mu Inatoid ,,f *W*6*i
fatiwar fc1 "1 'I'1'. «*“ ti'-1 Mountain 
raitwa.t ha* reached thi* ride of Bar-

,lld !» twin* iwied for
ward.. w, that two W,wh. or kae will we
Wr-.n,pl,t,. Hr,, .. ........ ... Xh, ntl
obetavl,. 1, the l.iiil.llng of . treatle 
al.ait oia.i.ite the II. K.. ami a gang of

vvr ti.>beriw pnhi ffhmrt $:{r*m in* custom# 
*ttl™ on th,- working engine. Hat cars
" Hno“ "" ,hl” ,M‘' "f 'h"

On HOw «M a drift war Parted 
"r.l."' l,rel. an,l after go-

thf^m*- I"'fllt'*lir 'h. wh-b. rim. or 
the drift .a. in ,,r>-. running high. r in

mlb7r ,h,T.rr 'T'T-' ... . itt «WLast week thv |n*t advenu.

t,rop#>rtr will now be Mown erased
, ”f l[u‘ ore bmiie, i„ ,|„
-dmn b.* i.:-n .lu,»,, exiat on ihe

the Tain. ,h“ ,hir!rrt„.n.
W"« a good .ntfae, lowing, bet „o 
work wa» done to Otacorer what l„r 
Underneath until tyO-nth. „he„
Th" W<*rk *° the lettre
Their labor, hare shewn the e.lalenre

|H-f Mining eiwrall,,,,» „n |e-
Men ago XN.ir Kngle have not lieen pn*h- 
ed aorigfgriÿ lately, with the result ' 
that the Cotumbm .ml «Valero railwav I 
I- red,i,•lag ■lanewll.t the qnantilr of 
ore og I,a ml.

ur a*e riiHHt.
Orand For., Mto'er

,"w«Pr* of the Copper tiween. in j 
* GamMiav, struck a fine body
« w deplt, of tT r.Vt. ------------- 1 f"

VI urk wa, eommeneed on Monday laat I 
"U the t.old,*,, .Nugget elaim on the 
Ibwth aide of < Hwervatlon monataln, by i 
Meka, Hr,», »ho „„ making an open i 
eut ,nto #he ledge for Mfoe .tohl,,d„ j 
« Mc(,arter.

«'ork wa, eommeneed thi» week on
tÎL Üa Cl'*ui r1,llu- Thi- Itroperty 
.# Ux a ted nlmiit two mile# uvrth of the 
town. The owners, .Messrs. La yet. x &
Hams, are sinking a wlmft on a big iron 
«•ap. the cropping of which have a surf, 
ace showing .10 feet wide.

•}: }V -I'MK * hij* uiailii. whst t..H. turn 
I.r « great -trike. A fen 

while walking In the hill. I,nek <tf the 
ewtom. honae, he atnml.led right „n,„ 
a line large cropping of --op,» r ore. ,au,
[lie, of which are rich In eoM>er and Inm 
and from nia» »rinee, will a~ny high in
"Ir’Hl }1,11,1 '* ""Jf «notber lUnatration 
of tin. fact that all Ihe „m| gniltoU te 
not taken np yet,

D. ». Snyder, of Olympia. Wash., ae- 
rompanbai by Robert Ooiier. haa Jaat 
returned-from an extended trip mi the 
North hork and through the Boundary 
dirtnet. In eonaeroation with a renor- 
,rr- Mr. Snyder Mid: ‘ i had no bien

waeaiiuwBSi

•k et He<ly An Is » mow ,onu« 
ul rejuteneior. li l* a power 

It eerse csrtslu - asee f nervoes 
debility. Bsrvoei estMkWtiou, 
#.tekune. liver sad Sidney 
von.pl. aie. i( you suffer s# I 
did writs «o ibe eld dormre for 
cl etilsrs end twilftioiilM ot

M*»»W*»**%*»**
# Circular, and TastimonUls
# of the greet HUDVAN fret

XCDSOS MEDICAL ISSTLTITE
Stockton, Market and Ellis St.

Haa Francisco. California

ROCK BALLAST-NO OUST

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
tSTja* **”• e‘,*lll« 16 » ™.l artrea 

.&***» SwhW W* «.Wt artre,
dlîân h,rUl,r lalbrmatloe call oa or ad-

■v^pSliWA 1. H. BOO ERA Agt. 
e.W.P.A.. Ucattla. 71 Oor.rn.rnt »t

. BAYS TO

_'a«. AUSTRALIA.
a s. ACITRAUA. tor HONOLULU only 
ueenlay. November 10th, At 10 a.m.

uut°on”appi,bmtw. **< »n Intel,

■

CEANIC AS. CO

tWHUMSS"-" WITHOUT CHANfiF
--------------- b-

Preilht Office. 127 M.rkct 8L 8na Franel.ro!

—TO ALL_____»

POUTS ON PUGET SOUND.

Tha only IrmwoontlnentAI nan operatic

Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto, st. Paul, 
Minneapolis-

to th*

formationtiafc

SS. “ROSALIE”
IroLT" VktorU D*11' •« 10 •*. »«W
•tTs'S* “ TIWM• d,1|y •«»»« >
jÿjwwwnt ItiXf (.a.; Billy 

For tlckatn and iatormatloa mu an
J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

_______________7» OoT.raiD.at ate*

TRANSPORTATION

Going to Chicago of 

Anywhere East

lirarnl Fork, lv the w|„„.r i„:
"* " •» ”1» opinion that immediately af
ter the presidential eleeti,,,, «.ntiderahle 
capital from the State,, would lie lurn.vl 
.nto l hi, dt.triet. He would likely inre,l 
In «orne proper!ic, hen- before hi. retora 
l«’ the other *l<!e.

J. P. O. Allaire. Preach psmonger 
f§±L,h* N r 11 «rrirnttotown 

Thur’ol.v l,,„ accompanied by nine 
bea.bh of breneb f,brlli.o. who hare left 
their home, in Nt. Boniface. Man„ and 
f»rn,.,l rhetr t
nun. deiermin,.,! to mike their fortone, 
Among til. monotaina of mineral of the 
Kettle rleer di.trlrt. |„ .p-.kmg ,,f 

faf J"** ‘tutlRI'attoii from 
Matllloha. Mr. Allalr,. «aid .pill.- . non.

VlllCUl ru n. i .

'4

* that "either the poatolBr* 
■nor hu. dejmty w„nkt grant À
• the relation of , contract 
iff the msel* without ronsnlt-'

fht1 D»»loffice flv
àî»« that the postmaster 
eot give hi* ronaeut ui 

< first
—teeecmntattee of-rb.

,* he out of niece to call rhe 
:•( Hcrrtrt Noafoot, » member 
nt for V,r:VKonloo- 
»et that two contra et, were 
to the 23rd of Tone laat for 

mafl In thi» di.triet. One 
-mroet. w,, to Manic, * 
a aerrlcw between Merr-n, 

e. and The other In XT J 
for carrying a tri woeklr mail 
-ntirt-C, and Orand Pork,. 
'*ic»e I» being retried not ac. 

.•’Jÿ agrffteant which tbe paw-
■ tltotrict Were le.1 to eimpo.c
-nterM lato. Apnarontîr the 
ilbie. hare formel » -combine 
lented their Intereeta ,he

from tho .nrfae,. of thh. no .ioklngTar" 
s , ,lomi. 0,11 from tin to HO In

wi,,-. o,. ____ - . 'h,!l «"Oimic ore > got from the an,
u"Z- T*"; ,’""r "™n"1' tf continuel.
I*u- aat o ’ronU 8lrltl* «* or.. 
,>My. if it hold* t>nt.

Rome mod looking galena wa, bronght 
"" or\R»tnrdnr night from the fop. 
|>cr Belle one of Uu> elolm, nt the «•„„. 
^n ’°'1 I""1 l?'wk Miui'ig fom-

• r ! -:*>• -iff «beat -line inehe» of
la wlroln Iclre matter, whll-h r,m. 

Well In eopjv.y, C. w IWrwm.-wha 
ÏL „rhrrir" f 1 1,1 "nrl:. !' down nnlv

'to? '""r/"'''. - that for thi,
J- re,It > cm.ldered aatlafaet-

On the Ivaphoe th, .haft I, -town an 
Z;-. of inn feet ha. hem,

n In Mr» ait way. Asaar. r,f |„t,

^I^aiSaï* ”* *''"*> eren- 
n lJLiL'^. cncbH.r nnff

'** towrrttn eomnane. wa. 
betted It, e,.rr|-,... Ml., ,7„„„ Aa
ïT nr~~ " * A"’" n.o M '
l.e taer oFeietlng
v M’’..t- *•:*“■»« red nth,-. Who Rare 
i.i>eti thraugh the aaltoo# dam. country,

W.lhau, H. Whltq of HarluEUF-, 
ItseàvU by the Torture* of Khenuuitlsiu, 

Believed sod ftlM 
ettUy tl«re«< by the Ureel South 

AsisHcab KUeoiM*4âe Cure.

•:! was a uu'Vt)r to acute rheiimati*m 
A1* tl,v kuttwjl romediv# end 

Beri doctor» were given a trial, but 
Qvthmg eycr gave me any permanent 
relief until I Obtained your great South 
America u |{i
duue #0 much fur me that, I gladly gi>v 
ui) testimony, that other sufferer# from 
.‘■W.-af-fUA* gtik xVfflfe^^ ^ +&**&!&**

SS j1 » 22. ,bl" ‘•'teaTmue.l,. I 1*3 Wuhlagloq *„
aag aatmtlrd It will cure ttrvu, a. it |]0,

UltlF. CANAL.

Million Dollar* to n, 8,w,,| |„ ,he Ve- 
N - - ■ vj... Ll-tiUtwy.. . ,. .-

Alimii), Oct. 3L—Ih, we,n of 
6iiag and improving the Erie eatmT» 
to hegm at om e. To-day eootrart, were

work In the TielBlty of. Buffalo

Complet.,, Kdocang Ont.
"I no touch run down I had to 

rise up work, and I felt », if ute wo. 
not worth living.", write Wîlllat» W. 
ihrwtpnoa. Zephyr. Oat. “1 look Beolt • 
«atoaparilht and ia now feeling t 
dPI years ago." Scott'» Bar»,,|mruia 
tone, ap the entire yjr.tcm, porllle» the 
blooj, Had ermtleat.. rheum»Ur ng 
«crofnlou» poinona. A«k for Scott'. ,,n.i
n»...... .

the north western line
ht. v, at, a o. h r.f

Ifcim (3) First-Clare Trai,» Uw 
Minneapolis and 8t 1‘anl for Chi- 
caro on arrival of train» from Vk-

hn ■ ton», as foHowst
• Minneaaôtii 7üf> a.m.: Rt. Pnnl 

8:10 a.m. Daily, badger Stste Lx- 
pre**. Ha* Parlor Car to Chicago.

-Milvraukro 8 Cht^gu
..... -W5 ptmc....... .......................................  -
I»avF Mum.aiHdi# 6n.m.;yiBt. Paul eÂ* 

pm., Hxceut Sttflwrj-. Atlantic & 
Sonthara Expm.i. has Wagner Buf-

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 p.m.; St p*ul 
8:10 p.m. Dally, Fa moos North 
western Limited Has Pullman and 

—-gagner Privatr (’ompartmeut and 
10 Section Sleepers and lhtffet 
Smoking Idhrary Oariie# to Cbi- 
cagn. SlfejM’r to Milwaukee. Break- 

Car liefore .Hatching 
Chicago. Arri.-p MHwank-v T^n a. 
m.: Chicago 0:30 a.pi.

For Illustrated Folder "FHEE dÜrife 
tire of Side ml id Train Service via 
Thi# Line, to Sioux City. |A ^-ih«. 
Kansas City, Duluth, AsMend, as 
well #b to Milwni<£t»e and Chicago.
< nil on your Home Ageut or Ad
<l0»#N

T. W. TEAS DALE, General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul.

Tae only Use ruaoina

2—DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokane,
81. r»ai, 
Duluth, 
Grand Forks

Minneapolis.
Fargo,

Helena.

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Diqing Cars,

UjOlshrad fourift Shaping Cars

THROUGH TICKETS ^
and All .-..in,. Kaet lUtate.

N>|-' » ° 

1. A BLACAWOOD.^ u

Puget Shi Poiok
takb th* fine NTRAMKB

“City of Kingston"

- your trip, apply to
°,52' COURTNEY. Ag.nL 
<w. F.rt ,„,i Owroroley 'am. 

geL pBRows. ^ v rywii.

Canadian Ratifie N^fifatioïci
iLIMITED )

r,~* *. ,
•nt; it»*

rjKcorrcm ttotrtm.
d.y^v,‘A‘°COTOr •»«•# n~

d., T'S"1 *»«). aaeep, Mon.K No l vlV dMk' or « acriTal 8 C*F.

nxw n ehtmi\si*r «erre
Ideave Vlrtorta for New Wostmine*»*

v>,«sx'*Asy^r%Sl&r F-'-'-i'i™"

<S5b1F«WS. Friday 

'"/.vS*"* Neceabr lalaad, Friday .«

„ ^y»»T.-0ei^ “A »•-

T‘,"rad*' “4 «-
- * ■■■■* wa aae

Thareday ne,ruing ,t . . „„
XOMTHKHM ROUT*.

tsssssayures
yssas-iF*!®»

N.tHt 1 4 y HOC s It ROVTM
nJiSKSf.**»-1*1», IWYte Tictorl. tec AP
roMMSlaK'1 “ “• ,1*‘. *•«

affsxuvtiss
#. a. CARLRTnx, jr„,

Geoer.l Age., —

ESQUIMALT 4 S48AII6 II.

Train, raa on

OOINO NOBTH.-

As. WaaaUno.., . . ....
OOINO SOUTH

‘Ï-ÏSÏ3SÇ!% Nto,art»...I *iw 1

mpaiiY'* offluv*..
Dl^MSuinm HVNTKR

Gen. F&&2f%
P»«.bger Agree

Street, Urtlgffd, Ire. 
F. W. F«m, Puget «rnnwl «get,

___tmtar Awnua and Front Street, Seattle.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY

-Sir. JOAN,
<:*B. Master. ’

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Une.
7,'roaT

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT LEBANON. 1.900 tom 
weigh,. Dn. stb Norraiber.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COV,

.«•tni, *«k Cfci*A ln.nn.nnr
t> ,1H. i ttnrlnr,.
■«haabteMitoWagAgMttb

■ ..IMFOBT1H» OF..
bfo* Ri». Silt «ad «nmi

■ af Trad. Banding. Victoria.

1 EA^^r°i.

Ml ^ taOCk*, Muier.
c#u,5fat w*7 ports

lx. >^."1.
Lr. Nanaimo ter Cookag, WeffteeSr’ •
I.r. Como, for Nanaimo... .Fridg./' - 
Ly. Nanaimo for VI-,orU. Mordiy,

avast

.ta.au 
7 a.m. 
7 a m.

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD RT. 
ALL BAIL ToIFelSON. X 0.

t'hkXS£T£. Ï3 SJKTftiiS--

Pacific Coati Steassiip Co’y.
magaltiront «tamer, VrosUlla. City if 

Pahto ad W.UA Write ply b»,w«, Vic- 
LhaAfeSiASW F« Wften III RRCT.

lave Virion,. H ' . i 
tor-a Fraet,-o»pia.f
ÔM. 4. altv tocte, *.
Not. uit li, », 2<

Uu# 8»n Fanetooe

THBOUGHj THAmjRMi-wgKKLY.

7 A.M. Lv..... RPOKANK.. *,Ar. 6:10

s55^5ss*yp>g ^r*.v

Nor. 1. ML

'fac^tetetiiSNBN

Thr m * griflea t atame r~.
tiara Ttetata teg Atetea: -,... __
N..'_vmbr^ »%.S*. Jv.wniUr 17. Ï1. Duo 
h«<k at Tlclnrl, <b.,ntH>r M, Nowmber Ul

B-.aipEi

Tk*Compterw«r»u the right to 
eernir* w sanirgAa

OOOÔAI.I^rKHK^-» *



tt&ASOXIXtl or 0008.

DAVIDSON BROS.
tilers, - - 59 Government St,VICTORIA THEATRE

A Grand Operatic Treat
MUNIIDAY. OCTOBER

Grau's Opera Co.
At iNwple* Price*:

BO cl*, and 75 cte.35 cIn.
Presenting flJO proctUr tiens of comic opera

Fresh Eagle Oysters. 
German Cream Cheese.

TO-NIGHT: *

Camembert and Fromago-de-Brie.
XM lnrut mnd » «N

Holland Herrings.
Salami Sausage.
Canned Shrimps.
Skimmed Codfish (narrow gauge.)

hIIkk % *8 K riÜ'Lli oOaP.

EBm,lÀLL&Cfl. Leading Grocers.la maqpfactared oet of the eery

and toilet purposes.

WORKS
TO ARRIVE..

Total 11,002
ÇMON.
mtlwHm*. VTîTttrtff

.T-Hk. Richard lit:. Frtoco.......... 194V
5—8.8. Rapid Trenail. P t Angelo* 2fl 
5—8.8. Minn -via. faoa A tore lew.. 821*1

17-8.8. Coot» Rien, Trlaro............24**
17 s s \| : • v

Vince Pub. Co., T7.r CrTViot ft Cw.. 44- 
Sc X. railway company, W. Fcilwtn. Car 
kon A Shore, Parnell Gunn, Oient Pow
der Company. Brack man A Her Milling 
Co. P. T. Patton, Joe Levy:

$5.00Saval atorckeeper. Malcolm A Windsor 
II. It C.». M Strong. M 
Con By. Co., li. Keefe*. Humphrey A 
Pottingcr. Dora. Ex. Co.

Total • .j.. 11.W4
RE 'APITVLATION.

Aug. Kept. Oct.
New V. C. CO...UUS4 1-UâMi liJSlV
Wellihgton Coed Cord Wood For Sate, $3.25 per Cord8.710 ll..V>2

U.1U* U.:**) 11,88*Union

Total

the Oldram
rettlagtoB Coal

When

Rains

GOLDS You will r«quire UMBRELLAS
and MACKINTOSHES. We have

$5.00 uiortacnt of UMBRELLAS, with
fashion to handle carvings,

.«*40? rmm-:
V--J- W-U-. a. Tat AAT taru. venevmv oi. im. wr■ Samuel Sea, Jr

»»:

mEllEilAllAntHtHEHèlliHAHEUàlHli4

*«é:
^ ^ . .-J

r r t

làÈiâü
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Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Late* U. S.'Gov't Report

Bating, 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY pure

SWEPT BÏ STORMS
One Hundred Theeaand Dollars 

Will N«>« Cover Dam.igr in 
New Orleans.

Other Places Visited by Cyclones 
resumed by Dean» «ml 

Detastailon.

pp*t.>tlive and store wa* lifted bodily ln-
to the #tr. carried one hundred yard* 
and daahcl tv the eartji. Tim building 
eaa Hm»*hed into apUftter*. and Pod 
binstveil. T. Mullin and hi* frife, who 
lived in tlu lmïMtfis. wire killed. Their 
bodies were found «l is morning. They 
«tied f-lnaped hi f*eh other’* arm*. Two 
.sticks wen* drireu through Mr. Mullin’* 
skull, but there was net « wraf.h vii 
the body sif hi* wife The Mullins earn* 
here from Reek Iwtimd. III. The farm 
bou*e of Abner JoMp wa* nl*o « reeked, 
and many smaller building» were <fr- 
str.-yi d. ir. <•- n)»n*oted and er#*|>* ruined.

Rumors are current here that the saute 
atom d!<! frightful damage further 
northeast, in Payne enmity, and that 
several persons were killed there, bat 
up to n 1n*e h-w tonight m> particular* 
wert ulùalnabk. .

Thm* wa* a trrmendon* fall of rain 
and , considerable damage wa* done by 
w a abouts and carrying off of crop*-

New Orkana, < w. Stt.-Tto ryrifene 
which struck thto city *ro Thutiday 
awvpt vrrr a distance of about as mile 
and a Jhalf. or thirty . block* from Pen 
In km stmt to Robin street, the track of 
lUe storm l.tiitu: about 100 feet Wide 

*iaun the river tu. lXm-alun >Uv» w T lu

pvmfence Oil Company * mill, eitusteâl Amount <.f Peall^hujaal From^ncou 
flf the hrnd of i*em«lvn street. It W*w J », r Irinud Pnltone* During ttcfoher 
unroofed ami the ballding and coût» ht*

— damaged to th<‘ amount of fhlUlk). 1 -e 
conveyor* of the new elevator iff the
Illiu^i*. Central railroad were slightly 
damaged, and, John Whitemvycr and 
John .1. Btiek. employed at the elevator.

When living a few mile* from Huh 
1 was one day nee■ompamcl in a» expi- 
dllUrti to the town by my own small do*, 
half itlaek i-mUc. half turner, and a 
ncighUir* eoilie, who .ofinetiaaw «we to 
>j.vnd the «toy with m. - On ««frJWJ
the .log» niisaed the vehicle on Whit* 
j wa* w-atnt; and 1 <nw mother of them 
again tor many hours. At last, when 
resting at u pastry <*ook * I «*•<•« sun ally 
fr.sinent.Ml. my own little amntnl sud 
del!tv rushed in, greeting me rapinron*- 
u- The shop assistanl *aid: . ‘Ob. me am. 
to that yonra? He ha* b.-es> here be
fore te-dg) with m'large -log. They 
staye.1 a boot minaics* the» got up *ud
«.ut mit together." Our natural way 

-of return was-at so»* distaius- from 
the >’...p past XVilberfor<‘e,s cs.l.imn, at

...........  1 • -
■ v1 r r-• Mini.! !•!. bul

lv on the lootowit. He most have rt- 
main«s1 there, on my aoenatoroed route, 
at the suggestion of Mblge. whin* be 
lU haek to look for me a* the pastry- 
cs»k’s. Why else n t. mp*uwry . sepnrn 
tIon't Both dogs knew their way home 
jOTfeett? well, but preferred *l>ffldl*»g a 
very long morning in aearebing for tm*. 
Ill their way of doing HO I thipk they 
*ho*-ed hot’onlr affertlmi bat nawpn,-» 
E. M. T in London Sfieetator.

if there ever wee a specific for any ene 
compta I at. then Carter's Little Pille are a 
*p«s*lflc for *tek headache, and every wo
rn an should know this. Only one pill a

NOTICE TO AIM K HTlSKIP* ’Changea* 
fer • eiiiding n«lverlii^.n.euta meet be 
handed In *t the office before 11 a.an- 

■ot the day «b* •Ohange' In deetrefl I »

IfÇAîCT «LKKP.

BIOOAR Oa the Ikh last . to the wife of O. 
Tfc-eUlMA adaaghtor.

DIKII.
........... Il ; IS! U SI

Joweph'* Hospital, William Ralph llig 
gtna Thtewt non of- Hon. 1>, W: Hlggla*.

Due tiôtloe uif th* fanerai will be given 
hereafter.
KTHSNNB On the Stvt tn«t. « hN reridtmee. 

on th - Indian Kcserve. J. soph Ktlenne. a 
grand wo <„t the laio Chief Juom. appoint 
ed by «overno. UoLglaa, aged M years

The louerai will take piece on Monday, »l 
fcSD a.m.. frenj hh late residence, aid later 
from the Rcm»n Catholic Church.

Friends will please accept th»« Intimation

AMOSEMENTS

were lifted from the ground aud dashed 
against the building and the latter wa* j 
SevïTeîy hurt. Hundreds of buildings ) 
in the truck Of the storm were dnnmge*t. j 
mwny Is-in g partially u»r«»ofe«l wed th*» 
chimney* prostrated; tree* were uproot
ed and fences blown down The s»orm- 

■ swept *ectUm of the city I* ih darkness 
to-night owing to the prostration of the 
electrie light wires and details of the 
damage are diftietilt to obtain. At first 
a number of lives were rejs>rte*l..lost, hilt 

, • ■ ■

' The for. ign <**»t Khlpinrnt* from Van- 
nvuTér fib mi <-illlirrtc» anrtns tin- mm«ti 
of < >' 1' bff follow :

XKW V. C. CO. f 
Ibttr. Name ami Destination. Ton*. 

M sir. Wilts pi. .1 nnen n, Alaska,. £1

•: ' i ........ ■ '
! - : ■

7 -Ntr. Rapid Transit, uiyinpm. . IS* 
;t- Str. Sen l.lon. Port Townsend. 22
1» -Bark Wilna. 8tm Fmikhs*». . Siw» 

It—8tr. Wanderer. Port Townsend. 4,;
11 Str. Holyoke. Port Ti.wmand. ta»

! VI Sir. Wiil.ipe. Port Townsend. . 44
1ft-Str Wamierer. Port Teonsend 4» 
PC Str. Holyoke, Poet Townseml. «8 
■ir.

tsihe Dally Wstl of »!»**««*»• „f Mo- 
MiSMlty Who Msv* aalff red Wm. 

1‘raudlMtl ai UasUvilUUni ICesd 
W**Uh.tir«Bl fc-u!U A.ue*U»«

Nervi a* ONI 1er Him.

I *ae gr< ally troulded with general 
nervous debility, indigestion and sleep 
fewness I tried ntt» tutor of cures anil 
consulted beat physi. iann, without any 
benefit. 1 was finally imlueeu to give 
South An.vricau Nervine a trial. I had 
heard of some great «très by it. 1 took ** *** A *Tfl
|ti got relief I rum my sufferings, and lctl <11111 Icll L<*I
after tiding vue beCfe w^eeL aieep came 
to me. I slept like a child. Six bot
tles have completely cored roe.

HOA dollars. The Sky lot cotton shed*. ) - ,
idt.uated ou Robin street near the river ( -. ' 
frmrt. used by the Texas & Pacific rail
road for cotton storage, wçre damaged 
to the extent of $10.01*». A numfe-r of 
the shetls were completely destroyed 
<3eo. Beeler, a switch tend* r. was s* ri- 

1 : r ’ 
broken, and John Hennetw y. a Uri-orer, T - -—— 
wa* also injured it .the shed»;, ail the.. Tlttftl 

tii <num'Ker"6av^'T

m ; pvtwg A i Ii nan . -Loat Angidmi .-Aitro
2.1—Ship i It Browp. Ban K..........JSfrfl

)’•■! ' ■■ '• !"l
T T..I ...k ■■ ' !lI tmy '»*• . » o“ ho . •»*

24 -Str. Feariesa, San Francine*».. ^fl» 
2ti—str Wills pa. Port Towuiamd.. hu 
!•» Sir, Will»pa. Juneau. Alaska. . 2.»

ülk—Str. 8ea I Jon, Port Townsend. '£> 
80—Str.* Holrtike, ibrrt l'ftwnieml. .•*»

Look at the Snaps
In Our Window*

Wntehw fW«n .'.77. .... $3 00 to #100 (M
Blank Wood Clocka from... 5 00 to L Oi 
Bllver Plate Tea Sets from. 9 00 to 25 O' 

r Holfd HOlrer Rpoo»» .... .... #8 00 per dr- 
.-tolld Silver Thimbles .. .. .. 25c to 50c ea.
Beet Plated Collar Bettone...........................tOe eaci

Jewellery Manufacturers and Watch Repairers. *2

WELLINGTON.
Ing jn*t «ft|H wgjh, forti.nat.4y got on. :1...KS lMtv ,lf To^ iv,. 8lthe. r, - 11»
mJÊ ■ ei sfnsn Aee mllatnirtn - — .... r ___ttf the shed* before they coHapscd

„l*h ho* again lanm viaited by a most 
destructive cyclom». Tlie atmosphère 

~feftfl been TfeaVy 'aii.T suîfrv iTT dly. fSe' 
«•lond* growing ld»«-ker and Idacker. At 
12 o’clock a terrible wind anil rain 
Ntorm reachtsl Lake St. Jow-ph. Tele
graph wire* were lorn down amt a most 

r.-i-.-M r. .« #■! !m i '
immense brick gin on the Mound 

Cnrrin^
h9*

.V-S.S. Alki. Vamouvcr................. 8i*U
« HI

B>—S.S: Signal, Astoria Oh I
12 iUi. WiillugtuiL . ..,
to—8.8. Progressist. ’ I ’riacm.. iiCSSi 
11MKB. City of Tojieka. Juneau, 
lilb—8.8. Excelsior. 'Frisco. ......
24— Ship Columbia 
24-8.8. Alki. Mary Inland .....
28—8.8. Wellington. ’Frisco.........

PA8SKNC.ER8.
Per Str. Roealfc from ihc Souiul 

J. Du lira ft. E. C. Warner, Hefeu Jack 
son, Cliarh-s Ingham, 1L 8. Griggs, 8.
Rfee, W. w. Eeywonr, J. Holland, Gto. 
llmliey, Mr*. U. Lane.

Per Stc. Kingston from tie Sound 
<’*i*Mniing, Biafe-___

Rowan. Air*, xirbohutt, B. __
Campbell. T. 8. lUguey and U< Rotort*. B|

Per Steamer Charmer fr*mi Vanc*»uter |
Dr HITue. B. IJdaac, J. Hereon. W. R i 
Creech, Geo. Brow lee. Si. D. Robegtoee, . 4F

• ~t material, and 1* scientifically
J. A. Thomson, A. Br».wnfet% R. E. r . ^ s
Palmer, A. G. Thymic. J. <). Ia*cappal- z P«t together w» that It g»^«a the t 
Hu. G. Boîlîn. IT. Kij»i•. AVm. C'ollagha:i ! ° very higfe'st eatlsfactlon both for ■
R. J 8khmcr. Mts-tes tlta(*traro. it. AV

A. C. Htfickton, 
Si C. A; Scott.

plantation. 'TSdOliglng 
wa* partially <b**troyed, 
here. The course of the storm wa* fron»[ 
southwest to northeast, striking Brunn 
lake at I joc tint la ml, leafing down and 
doRtroying the public bridge over Choc
taw bayou. Twelve cabin* at l**m*t- 
laad w<*re completely detnolinhed and one 
colored woman was instantly kilted, and 
two negro women and a baby were 
blown into the lake and were drowned.

The next place reached by the unwH 
come visitor wa» Johnnon"s Bend at 
laike 8t. Joseph. The Associated Prew# 
correspomb'iit ri*ite«l tbi* place at 4 
oN-lw-k and vtoiled n ««-eue of dlaaeter. 
Jobiiaon's Rend is leased by Mr. A.
Blond. The gin bonne contained a 
great quantity of hay and wa* totally 
wrecked. Three bam* containing corn 
were destroyed and'« great quantity of 
the com was blowd away. Six cabins 
were in the path of the *torm and were 
blown entirely to piece*, many timbers 
being blown into Lake St. Joseph. Two 
colored ruen were killed by lightning. 
Several person* were litidty cut nnd 
bruisWl. Mr. Bland had a number of 
h«>g* killed by falling tree* and timbers.
The tenants living in the house* had

....tfieir elofhîbîr à lid homrehotà effect*
Mown away. Telegraph and telephone 
wire* are down and tin* public road on 
the .Lake 8t Joseph front to covered 
with fragment* of house*, furniture.

h ten trretre* of w.w, -Ih 
some *cct ion* of the state n high wind 
accompanied the snow, aasnmlug the 
Importions ft a bHsxard. Train* ire 
delayed and on several branches have 
been stuck in *uow drift*.

G^,mL M***„ Uck.,J4L^A acrilic. cy
clone passed through the ♦ astern pep 
of ljHfayette county Thiirwla>. demolish 
ing farm house* and uprooting trees of 
all sise*. Che new* has i«wt reached 
here, toiug reinuted by Hon. • W. V. 
BuUivan, Defnm retie candidate for con 
grt** and T. J Harkus. Mr. SulUvtfn 

. had been *|K-aking,at Tula and was re
turning U# Oxford Txpeeting to *i»euk at

eartè’et in Tb- ,r
driving a double team. The wind lift- 
ed the twiggy, horse* awl all and carried

<X>N8IGNEE8
Per Str, Rosalie fmro the Sk.umi 

J. Picrcv * Co., John Witoon, Hail. it. 
A VoïrW*ü*r "Bros.." OMNfiff «Erine <r 

7,„ Co., Brant. Kelly A Co., Ki lly, .Ihmg 
in* & Co., T N Hlbben. W Wdby, A 

aio i W. Knight. V\ R. Fletcher, Mining Re 
> i <ord. <i. N. fc^t. Co.

iam P**r steamer Charmer fr-mi Vam'ouver
___ Coll.-ctor In. R«v. I notify). WI toon Bros

1 Tjnigfe.v Hro*rr Jolm Bfercy. WW
ron Bros., dx-nx A lx*toer. Gilmore A 
McC.. 1 Farrington. Turner. BetV.a it 
Co.. P. Mcijaade. E. U-vy, A Lyal. Pro

Trlrm *V. M 1^**“ 1 m Iockton.T*. ETEüy, E. V. }pT ^Raaromher whaa yaa want

Ï moeey‘* worth: aak for

Women Often Endure
.33.au WKl «,:«*>

Terrible Burdens and 
Sufferings..

A Child Cored of Krswm* by ('bas**

“My alx year old daughter. Bella, wa* 
afflicted with eczema for *24 months, the 
principal seat of eruption being behind 
her ear*. 1 tried almost every remedy I 
saw advertised., bought innumerable 
medicines awl soap*» and, took the «MM 
to medical specialists in skin diseases, 
hut without if suit. The doctor adviaed 
the use of Dr. Chaise’* Ointment 
and. since using the eruption has all 
disappeared, and I tan confidently ray, 
my child to curad.

(Signed.) MAXWELL JOHNSON.
112 Ann.- si.. Toronto

20 Cases for 5th November.

GUT FAWKES1 GUT FAWKES 1
Shall Never be Forgot.

# OiAPMimr MAMftt, UOWKMXMMNT irMff.

Paine’s Celery Compound an Unfailing 
Cure for All Dange s That 

Beset Women.

To !» multitude of women life is one 
long. drrary rmd of suffering, without 
any encai*- or turn..

Few outside of their own sex have
;in> "ï t!" -uffvm hi !, - ..n.< n
« lid un M ; > : ' ■ ’ •• - «h.
direct outcome of the constant, ira per*
tire demands of household work and *0-

i> nd in I '-a ■ -
The trouble* from which most wo

men suffer artot-. like most other di* 
ease*, from a deranged liver and sto
mach, and weak kidneys, the result of 

'
ache*, ache in back and kidney*, pam* 
in the sidi-s nml shunkliT bladw. feeHngn 

lassitude, and touring _d<

them a«> yards. The buggy was 
pfetelv demolishthl by falling rirober*.

It hurt.
! . : '

skirt~ of the town of Delay and demob
ish. a - < r »l . honse-v The house ..f
Milton Knidge was Mown away, but hto 
wife im«l 'teveu children who were in 
tli. tm:,. roracuLy»!?.. /«#!«* -.«*» 
Nlight Turn we* The extent of the dam
age cannot '.«• giv<*n qnd the casualties

free .» feft stafilling In the .yciom-’*
path

. « • I < » !i '■ 
swept «ver a stretch of •-oantry about

....... of h.-r. \\
evening. deva*tati#g a district several 
mile* tong and prol-ably /» hundred yard* 
wide. The farm lurns. uf.'William Toby 
whs first in the path of. ih.- ntorm. Tin* 
buiMimr %»* destroyed «*d Toby was 
•rotOte-ntlto mjiir. 3. Th.- oth.r 
member* of the fa wife escaped, z.

Half a mile further north the Mitchell

When the nervous energies are thus 
exhausted, Paine’s Celery Cq®pound 
should be uaed in order that the whole 
•ywtem be strengthened and fortifiai.
There is no other medicine which $* *0

"

’
Paine’* Celery Compound i* a imrely 

vegetable remedy, and rmitains no liann- 
ful ingrédient*. Hmidre<i*-y| physletilli* 

for tlirir Lilly parents with 
th< "ntnnist sattofactlo^

The weak.
suffering and <lisea*etl WWRfiMi who uae 
Paine’s < 'efery ComixmiMl soon become 
hearRr. rigorous and strong; and ro*v 
ehi-ek*, splendid complexions. and 
bright, spprkling eye* follow the health- 
giving Ihflucm-es of earth’* best medi
cine.

in plain ânfl
ekefeton make* fen-oa) snff * Une of 
wire eat*. Weller Bro*. •

*be wa* married to her third howbtwl. 
and they bad a quarrel.

'I -gucéaed how It would b<*. William.’ 
• said. “You’re aa bad at ft e othera."

-IP* all over." A* the woman ottered 
tli. ».- words aha dropped to the floor.

The bn by had spilled the bah.

J. E. PAINTER.
26 Cormorant Street. Victoria. B C.

Cash must accompany all. orders.

(JORDAN MINE.)

y

H UTCH ISON &GILBER-
ALL KIND» OF...

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.7 •. & -

-Hrpert Work m S/>efMtg, tljtiafaction HurOKteed.

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Bloc.
-rum TOX, BtUl’MfD.-

COWAN & CO.
Fort Olid Bud. Tel 233

DRAKE & CAWLEY,
—A** NOW SELLING- *

BEST COAL

Our M outre* I Warehouse, where 
mnnufactirretl and stored

Humphrey's 
Specifies....

—Ladles, a fine fine of A1 ee 
and ikara at Fox's. 78 Govt Bt

•>*»for Canada, was deatroywi by fire
the 19th inst.

The drag trade U new toiug supf.!»**» 
dlrwt from New York. *»• that »««* 
friend* iuiv not to disappointed.

Humphreys Med. Co.
Oor. William end .lehn Sis. 

NEW YORK.

Insure Your Life
la the. IK* tU.\*l CAS ADI A M COM- 
VAS Y,*

The Sun Life Assurance Ce..
A. H- HA IS AM a CO., Agents.

—---------it Moral, rlOTOM1A

Under New Management
CAMP RESTAURANT, MH7I Oor 

HUnnt .ircet. Isa bees rrapmed under tlo 
■aeelwmeet of Pew Umax •»* I'P"» Xorde, 
hub Fell known rater.r- who win ooudef- 
t»e/»me in » flr»t clers rouiber. TheuiWi 
will be under lbe mpueUloo of Ml Borde.

The 
Latest 
Importatit

English Tea
weiler - b;

have shown for the money.

1*hç dpci>rati<>n. color a 
wonderfully gi*«l for the 
quote for these really

j. piercy & co. Handsome Tea f
WaOLKMALK DMT GOODS.

adkwKtTS, F LAM NILS. 

UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 

WINTER SLOTHING

> Brocx ahd

- VTCTOKIA, ». C.

A largo variety of. Dinner 
received.

WEILER BR
.M te S6 Fort Street, Vldtrriu,


